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City
Deal,

Completes Hospital
Voting Bond Issue

By Sweeping606 To 17
UnprecedentedUnity DemonstratedAt Polls As Proposition
Given EndorsementAt Ratio Of BetterThan35 to 1;
Work GoesAhead Toward StartOf Construction

Big Spring had actedtoday to complete IU bargain with the state for location of the West Texas
state hosplta liore. Demonstratinga community spirit of unprecedentedunity, the city's property own-cr- s

flocked to the polls Thursdayto roll up' a tremendous majority o ratio of more than 35 to I for the
Issuance of $50,000 In municipal"bonds to financepurchaseof a site for the Institution.

The final countwas OOti for the bonds to 17 against Never before In tlio city's history has such
overwhelming: approval been accorded nny proposition at the polls.

The total vote was announcedas
a --m .. r ii --r-v 1625. There were two voided ballots.

Andrew Mellon Kites
ScheduledSaturday

One 0f Last GreatStatesmen-Financie-rs

Taken From American Scene;
SuccumbsTo Illness At Age 83
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ANDREW W. MEIXOJf

SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y Aug. 27 CD Andrew W. Mellon, who built
one of the world's greatestfortunes out xf banking,oil and aluminum
and who spenthis lateyears in the nation's service as secretaryof the
treasury and as ambassadorto Great Britain, 1ms passedfrom the
Americanscene.

The shy, diffident, white hairedfinancier died peacefully last night
la Tils 83rd year.

ir died In the home of his dauchter.Mrs. David K. E. Bruce after
m. 'month'sIllness from uremia and bronchial pneumonia. At Tils bed--

, islde as life ebbed away were his

FloodControl
Bill Signed

Gives Authorization
For 3,7,000,000
In NewProjects

HYDE PARK. N. Y., Aug. 27 UP)

President Roosevelt started his
three weeks stay at the summer
White Househere today by signing
the 1937 flood control bill authoriz-
ing $34,177,000 of new projects.

In a separatestatementthe presi
dent criticized a provision for a
pollullui survey of the Ohio river
by the war department,sayingthis
was a public health matter.--

The flood control measure was
o.ie of 80 bills the president
brought hero' fromWashingtonfor
further study before acting on
them.

It authorizes,$24,877,000for "emer
gency" flood wah protection of
populationcentersIn the Ohio val-
ley. $9,000,000 for works alongWolf
river and Nonconnah creek at
Memphis (In addition to $2,324,000
for property rights) and $300,000
for stream clearance and channel
improvements.

A long list of "examinationsand
surveys "by army engineers also
are authorized.

DALLAS FOLK INJURED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

DALLAS, Aug, 27 UP) Three
prominent Dallasltes were injured
in an automobileaccidentearly to
day near Claude,.Tex., according to
.Information received here by reia
tives.

The Injured were Mr. andMrs. T,
' M. Lucas and Mrs. W, R. EUls,
' wife of a Dallas insurance agent

Lucas, reported in a seriouscondi-
tion, was loan officer of the South-
western Life Insurance company,

Mrs. Lucas, who was driving
was said to have suffered a frac-
tured leg. Mrs. EUls was Injured
only silently.

The party was returning from e

vacation trip to Colorado springs.

RELIEF ROLLS CUT

BAN ANTONIO, Aug. 27 VP)
Hi K. McBath. director of the Tex
as relief administration here hat
announcedthat 1,181 families had
been taken from the relief rolls In
Bexar county In order to Increase
the supply ot labor available for
farmers ot this section who need
toUra pickers.

son-in-la-w and his son Paul and
his daughter, Allsa, Mrs. Bruce.

Mellon madeno last statementoi
requestas he passed away.

While men who had been asso
ciatedwith Mellon in his many and
varied activities paid him tribute,
plans were made for funeral serv
ices in Pittsburgh, where he was
born andspenthis life with the ex
ception of his years In Washing-
ton and London.

Funeral Saturday
The funeral will be held Satur

day afternoon at the East Libert
Presbyterian church, a magnifi
cent edifice which Mellon and hit
brother,the lateR. S. Mellon, made
possioie Dy tneir ceneiacuons. ine
body will be taken to Pittsburgh
late today.

Mellon was fabulously wealthy
but the extent of his personalfor
tune was In the realm ofspecula-
tion when he died. The only offi-
cial estimatemade public was $203,'
000,000, given by Mellon's secretary
during hearingof the bankers ln
come tax appeal in 193L Frlendr
said, however, they believed the
combined fortune of the financier
and histwo children would amount
to approximately $500,000,000.

Like John D. Rockefeller, Sr.,
and other contemporaries,Mellon'!
personal fortune had been partly
dissipatedby the lavlshnessof his
philanthropies.

Vast Enterprises
Mellon's vast enterprisesreachecf

around the earthand employ-
ment to thousands. Banking, oil
and aluminum were his principal

See MELLON, Page 8, CoL 3

WEST ORANGE, N. J Aug.
27 UPh-Thom-as A. Edison, lve
years after his death, outdid tho
spirits two weeksago,and made
a decision which kept one of his'
largest plansfrom
shutting down.

The plant was the battery divi-
sion ot Thomas A. Edison, Inc.
Nickel hod been discovered In
$10,000 worth of Swedish Iron,
used to make the negative "ac-
tive materials" for alkaline bat-
teries.This 1 an unusually pure
form ot Iron and no more was
available at the time In this,
country.

A staff conference was called
to consider whether the nickel
Impurity ruined (be Iron, for bat-
tery manufacture.
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From the time Steve Baker cast
the first ballot as the polls opened
at 7 a. m there was a steady
march of voters. Tickets went Into
the boxes at times at the rato of
one a minute, and at times when
the rush got heavy, Judge W. R.
Purser had to ask voters to await
their turn In line.

Of One Mind
It appearedthat Big Spring real

dents were almost of one mind-- to
pile up a vote to impress the

board of control, and the rest of
the state, with the city's united
front In clearing the way for the
establishmentof the state Institu-
tion, an enterprise that calls for
$817,000 expenditures Immediately,
and which lz due, tn future years,
to become a mu' -i-llllon dollar af
fair.

gave

The city commission will meet
Monday evening to canvass the
election returns. Bids will bo ad-

vcrtised and the bonds sold In the
minimum amount of time allowed
by law. Work v. as underway Frl
day on tho bond record ana on
other details In connection with dis
posal of the Issue.

Abstracts Examined
Meanwhile, abstracts on the 675-ac- re

tract offered by Big Spring
have been forwarded to the attor-
ney general's office for title ex-

amination. Last major obstacles to
start of construction workwere be--!
ing removed.

The money derived from the bond
issue will provide for transfer to
the state, the tract two miles from
the city Just above the caprock, on
Highway 9. Stateofficials who have
examined the site have declared it
to be ideal.

Preparation for construction of
the initial hospital unit of eight
buildings are goinr, ahead. Approv- -

JtST9Vmlnjrx.Popr,plan8:nLbi
n gten,i pyarcJiueciH-i- a -- n .coniur-enc-e'

next week-- with Claude Teer,
board of control chairman.

Preliminary designs have been
completed, and with information
on gradesand foundationrequire--
ments,due within a few days, work
on detail specifications will start.
Architecture will be of Georgian
colonial style, red brick and green
shingle-til- e roof. Buildings will be
grouped around a quadrangle,
fronting eastwardon Highway 9.

ConstructionPlans
State officials hope to start

actual constructionwithin 45 or 60
days. The institution, designed to
house 540 patientsat tho start, will
have an employed personnel im
mediately o 115.

Constructionof the elght-bulldin- g

project will require labor services
of several hundred, pour an esti
mated $285,000 Into handsof labor,
thousandsmore for freight, mate
rials, supervision c.d equipment.

The site was chosen by the board
of control over 13 others offered by
West Texas cities. The city also
agreedto bring electric power, sew
erageand natural gas facilities, bb
well as a railroad spur, to the
grounds without cost to the state.

Sewer rates will be five centsper
day per person, and water will
either go to the state at 10 cents
a thousandor the state may pump,
with its own equipment,from five
wells donatedby ne city, without
cost for use of mains.

RESERVOmS CLEANED

Reservoirsfor the city water sup
ply are being given one of their pe
riodical cleanings this week.

In turn, the rservolrs are drain
ed, scrubbed, and then painted
with a copper sulphatesolution to
curb the production of algae.

two

Dead end lines also are being
flushed at plugs to afford better
water service. Further changesIn
the water svstemare taktnor nlace

I along W. 3rd street as the street is
Imade ready for paving.

DecisionEdisonMadeBefore His
DeathSavesBattery Industry

manufacturing

clslonf asked one of the con-
ferees, George E. StrlngfeUow,

and general man-
ager of the battery division.

Then he told them this story.
In 196, while Edisonwas the ac-

tive consultant for the battery
company, StrlngfeUow proposed:
. "Mr, Edison, would you be
willing to arrange to continueas
consultantafter you have passed
on!"

"You are ctaxy," said Edison.
"It might work," StrlngfeUow

replied. "You Invented this bat-
tery, 'in your mind there is In-

formation about H that no one
else has. Will you let the staff
give you written, quesilqn --about
the battery, every Saturday aft-rrno-oa

beforeyou go home?You

MBICOM, VM 8, CM,

PartsOf U. S.

HarassedBy
High Water

DeathsReportedAs
FloodsFollow Heavy
Rainfall

By The Associated Tress
Floods inundated parts of

tho east, south, and west to-
day, a result of week-lon- g

rains climaxed by extremely
heavy downpours the past

days.
Deaths

Four personswcro killed In the
crash of a private airplane near
Albany, N. Y. They wero prevented
from landing by rain and heavy
fog. A Civilian ConservationCorps
lieutenant from a Wcllsboro, Pa,
camp drowned while attempting a
flood rescue.

Two hundred residentsof Wash-
ington, D. C, fled to higher ground
last night during a flood which for

hours threatenedtheir homes. The
nation's capital had a rainfall of
1.52 Inches In the period.

The floods apparently caused
most damageIn central andsouth-
ern New York state and tn north
ern Pennsylvania, swollen rivers
continued to rise In threatening
floods In North Carolina, while
railways and highways were seri
ously damaged byInundations as
far Vest as Colorado.

However, later reports from El- -
mlra, N. Y said that clearing skies
promised to end ravaging flood wa
ters in two states.

All points along the swollen
creeksand rivers reported the rain
of 24 hours had stopped and the
sun was breaking through the
clouds, allaying fears of a repeti
tion- - of the disastrous floods of
1935.

In the midst of this virtually na-

tionwide rainfall, Nebraska contin
ued to experience a devastating
drouth which brought 300 county
officials together to plead for state
and federaldald.Although crop ob
serversbuju?iub curu iittrveai wuuiu
be good in the easternthird of the
state, In other sectionstho dried
Stalks were being cut for fodder.
.'.nfantlle paralysis outbreaks wor--
lied hes.th officials Vbo hoped for
cooler weather to 'old In checking
them. ,

New York state residentsof sec
tions ruined by 1035 floods feared
a repetition or that devastation.
Roadswere Inundated,power lines
wcro disrupted,families were

and
uvcsiock-- was endangeredin -- tne
area,cxlendlng-fro- Watkins Glen
100 miles south to Wcllsboro, Pa.,
and West as far as Painted Post.

Every section of Pennsylvania
reported a heavy rainfall, although
cloudburstsdid most damageIn the
northern tier counties along tho
New York state border. Wcllsboro
Was hit hardest, with water run
ning 18 Inches deep In Main street.

40 CalvesFor
FeedTests

4-- H Club Boys To
Receive Animals
HereSaturday

Forty head of calves to be used
In 4--H club calf feeding contests
In this county were delivered to
the stock pens east of here Fri
day.

Boys enteredIn the contestwere
due to call for their animals Satur-
day. They will draw lots for their
calves.

County Agent O. P. Griffin, as
sisted by G. L. Barnes, state . ex
tension service specialist, cut the
calves from a lot of 69 on the Pyle
ranch six miles east and three
miles north of Midland. The calves
looked around 600 pounds.

Total cost was estimated at
$12.50 as an average,

Griffin said that the tests would
start as soon as the boys could get
their animals home. Twenty-nin- e

boys have signed for calves, and
five othershavecalves of their own
that may be used in the contest
when approved.

Home grown rations plus cotton
seedmeal will be used in the test,
the most favored combination be-
ing ground mllo heads, meal, In,
silage, salt and limestone flour.

At the end of 180 days of feed
ing, the calves will be weighed in
and results computed. It Is hoped
to havethem topped In time for the
4--H livestock show planned for
here next March.

DRAWS 60 DAYS AND
A FINE OF $25

County Judge Charles Sullivan
sentencedE. B. Teafatlller to 60
days in Jail and lined him $25 and
costs for an assault upon his cell
mate, R. L, Lowellen.

Teafatlller entered a plea ot
guilty before the court.

Lewellen apparently recovering
satisfactorily Friday from the af
fects of a terrlflo beating officers
said was administeredhim in the
county Jail by Teafatlller,

PENN UUSHER
WAYNESBURG, Pa.,Aug. 27 UP)

OU spurted intermittently today
from Pennsylvania'ssecond gushei
within a week.

Flow from the well, which blew lr
last night on a farm near thlc
southwestern Pennsylvania town
was. estimatedat 100 barrels an

I hour,

BRITAIN WANTS 'SATISFACTION'
FOR WOUNDING OF ENVOY
JAPANESE ENTER PEIPING
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For the first time since 1000,
foreign troops are shown
marchlng'-trlumphantl- Into the
ancient city of Pelplng, China,

DunhamAppointedTo
City Commission

Will ServeHall's Unexpired Term;
Is ResigningAs-SchoolJCruste-

A new Bientber'Of 'the'cltycommlsslon'-wariamed'Friao- y

tho four others on Uie board acting''unanimously In nppointlnr
Grover C. Dunham to flu the unexpiredterm ot JesaHall, resigned.
Tho commission took theaction at a specialsession, and Immediately

received Dunham'sacceptance.He
Is to assumeduties SeptemberL

Dunham will Bubmlt, to become
effectlvo at tho samedate, his res
ignation as a member of tho board
of trusteesof the Big Spring lnde
Dcndent school district. He wai
electedfo the school board In April
of 1936, for a three-ye-ar term.

Presidentof tho board, J. B. Col
lins, was out of town Thursday
morning, and there was no state
ment as to the trustee situation
It was believed, however, that
membersof the board would dis
cuss the matter at their next meet-
ing. An appointee to Dunham't
place would serve until April, 1939

Dunham, restaurant proprietor
is well known in local businesscir
cles and has beenactive in civic
affairs. Tho trusteeship was hit
first public office.

He will servo for the remainder
of Hall's term, until April, 1939.

Hall, named commissioner In this
year's election, resigned when he
moved to Seagraves.

CORPUS RESIDENT IS
KILLED IN MISHAP

LAREDO, Aug. 27 UP) Ewell
Norman Turner, 47, a Corpus
Chrlstl cafe employe, was killed on
the highway east of here today
when the automobileIn which he
was riding overturned.

Miss Minnie Pearl Atchley and
Miss Leslie May Floyd, Who were in
the automobile, were injured, neith-
er seriously, Turner died In an am
bulance en route to Laredo. The
trio was 'eivroute to Laredo from
Corpus Chrlstl.

The automobile ran off the pave
ment and turned over when It skid-
ded in soft gravcL

HEAT VICTIM
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 27 UP)

Heat prostration was given as the
cause of the death here yesterda)
afternoon of L. a. Coshman, 4L

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally Mr

tonight and Saturday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to

night and Saturday.
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along the centuries old wull
surrounding China's capital.
Tho troops of Japan entered
the city Aug. 8.

COMMISSIONER

G. C. DUNHAM

STRIPLING HEADS
CAMPAIGN FOR
PARK FUNDS

grets.

Fox Stripling was named Friday
as chairman of this city's campaign
to raise $1 contributions to the Big
Bend park. A few minutesafter he
had accepted the appointment, he
had secured $8 donations.

The dollars are each supposedto
buy one acre of land for the park
In one of the most rugged and col
orful sections of the state.

Contributions may be submitted
to Stripling or left at the chamber
of commerce.

This Is the last of three arti-
cles dealing with the proposed
county budget for 1938, public
hearingsot which Is set for Mon-
day at 1 p. m.

Importanceof the officerssalary
fund as a part of the county's bud
get was accentuatedby the voters
in electingto retain the salary sys
tem.

Theory ot the law is that off!
csrs. submitting their fees of office
to the fund, will make It self-su- p

porting. As a matter ot practice
this hascover worked, nor does the
budget provide for this In 1938.

Total fees ot offices are estimat
ed at $28,601 (Including $800 from
tb state), which nuans drawing
ou tb general fiUid tu bring the
t44 Hiww m t mm, 1M

Diplomatic
BreakIs A

Possibility
London Mny Recall
Ambassador To Tokyo
If Dcmnnds Not Met

LONDON, Aug. 27 (AP)
Authoritative quarters said
the British government's de-
mand for "full satisfaction"
for the wounding of its am-
bassadorto China was pres
ented today to the Japanese
ambassadorto London.

Tender
The demand was understood to

havo been made by Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden to Shlgcru
Yoshlda, tho envoy, when
the latter called at the foreign of
fice to tender Japan'sre

Sir Hughe Montgomery Khatch--

Britain's ambassa
dor, was gravely wounded Thurs
day when shot by Japaneseairmen
on tho road between Nanking and
Shanghai.

'Regrets'

Japanese

officially

AmbassadorYoshlda spent halt
an hour with tho foreign secretary,

Earlier In the day Quo Tal-Ch- l,

tho Chinese ambassador,had visit-
ed Mr. Eden.

Informed sources said the British
attitude was one of "exasperation
and Indignation."

Personsclose to the government
emphasized that tho possibilities of
obtaining "full satisfaction" was
"very limited." This strengtheneda
widespread belief that Britain
might bo compelled to withdraw
Its ntvihnafla,1n,-- fllf. TOninr-- T.,. HH.VUWVUUV., M. .WW1.

ICralgic, from Tokyo.
blr Hughe, nls bacK broken by a

Japancsomachine gun bullet, was
in a critical condition In a Shang
hal hospital, indignant foreign of
ficials wero said to take a gravo
view of the attack made on the
envoy's car by Japancsobombers in
tho Shanghai area of undeclared

war.
Britain was understoodto bo con

sidering a three-poi- nt demand for
satisfaction that would amount to

virtual ultimatum to Japan.
Thesewere
1. Drastic punishmentof the air

men Involved In the attack.
2. Guarantee from Tokyo that

steps would be taken at once to
prevent any possibility of recur-
rence of such an incident.

3. Full compensation for tho vic
tim.

US Warns Its Rights
Must Be Respected

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 tff
SecretaryHull said today this gov
ernment had served notice upon
Japan and China that it would de-

mandrespectof all of Its rights and
interests in the Far East.

The secretaryaddedthat the gov
ernmentsof Japan and China were

See BRITAIN, Page 8, CoL S

Plan Way To Force
State PaymentTo
Salary Fund

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 27 UP
Wichita county commissionersare
expectedto ask for an injunction
restraining the county tax collector
from transmitting any more funds
to the state treasury at Austin un
til the state pays $35,000 it owes
the county officers salary fund tor
1936 and the first eight months of
1937.

County Auditor J. R. Jones an
nounced Friday he would recom
mend the filing of such an Injunc
tion petition as soon as the full
commissioners court again conven-
ed. Jones explained he had been
In contact with officials of several
of the largest counties In Texas,
and that they also were consider
ing such a movo.

Wichita coupty'a general and
officers salary funds now have a
Joint deficit of $112,000.

SURVEYING THE COUNTY BUDGET

estimatedtotal. Against this aggre
gate la $34,260 estimated as the
total salary cost, The resource
total is under the $39,000 for this
year and $38,000 for 1936.

Expenditures appropriated for
tb different offices merit study,
The office ot the tax collector-assess- or

affords a good beginning
since It "heavy" office of' the
county. The assessor-collecto-r will
draw hi $3,000 per annum. Depu
ties and assistants will receive
J3.C80, almost a thousand under
this year and more than $2,000 un
der 1936. Office expensesare calctr--

lated at $800, for a total ot $7,480,
and estimated saving of around
$800, However, this l not a true
picture. The county will likely
sad 11,70 fo-- r syiclal valwtttoM

PUBLIC DEBT HAS
ROLLED PAST THE
37-BILLI- MARK

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 W
Tho public debt rolled OTcr the
$37,000,000,000mark on August 25.

A treasury report today showed
the debt climbed 931.734.US on
that dato to $37,021,303,409.

The increase resulted largely
from $50,000,000 Issue of dis-
count bills to bojstcr the treas-
ury's supply of ready cash.

The debt will climb another
$160,000,000 during tho next three
week as the treasury Issues
weekly offerings of bills nnder
Its Septemberfinancing plans.

The august 25 debt was $
029,531,553 over that on the sama
date a year ago.

Rail Dispute
Is PutUpTo
Mediators

Strike Threat Fades;
Action Delayed At
Least A Month

'CHICAGO, Aug. 27 UP) A threat-
ened strlko of S50.000 workers who
operate the nation's trains faded
today as federal mediators tackled
the Job of settling a wage dispute.

The strike threat was precipitat-
ed when representativesot 86 maj-
or railroads rejected the demands
of the "Big Five" railroad brother
hoods for a 20 per cent wage

An offer by the national media
tion board to seek a compromise
was acceptedby both sidesyester
day, thus forestalling a strike in
tho immodiate future.

A nationwide walkout ot conduc-
tors, engineers, switchmen, train-
men, and firemen was still a possi-
bility although the agreement to
accept federal mediation precluded
such action for 30 days or more.

Dr. William M. Lelserson, mem-
ber pt the board, was assigned to
start hearings'nero tomorrow,

Should the board fall la adjust
the differences it was held likely
tho dispute would be placed before
President Roosevelt.

LOCAL GOLFERS
WIN MATCHES
ATL.UBBOCK

LUBBOCK, Aug. 27 UP) Three
Big Spring golfers edged Into the
second round of tho Lubbock Invi-
tational golf tournament her Fri-
day afternoon. .

Doug Jones,runnerup to Shorty
Hornbuckle In last year's meeting,
triumphed over E. B. Lowern,
Sweetwater,one up, after a sever
test.

Jake Morgan wallopedC J. Wil-
liams, Lubbock, 6 and S, while Obi
Brlatow was defeating Std Thrash
of Lubbock, 5 and 4.

MELLON'S NEPHEW TO
STEP INTO CONTROL

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 27 UP) Fi
nancial circles predicted today th
mantle of financial power which
fell from Andrew W. Mellon would
descend upon the broad shoulders
of Richard King

The youngerMellon Is a son of
Richard Beatty Mellon, Andrew's
brother and life-lon- g partner. He
has heldfor yearsthe reinsot some
of the chief Mellon enterprises.

FORGERY CHARGES

Chargesof forgery were tiled Fri-
day morning against M. H.
"BUckle" Hutchlns, alias Anloa
Smith.

Arrested by city police on anoth-
er charge, be was transferred to
the county Jail upon lodging ot the
complaint with Justice of Peace
Joe Faucett

FeeIncomePlacedAt $28,601;To .

Be BoostedBy Fund Transfers
work and $1,680 tor assessing,
In plain terms, $3,410 for assessing
services above regular appropria-
tions to the office.

The cqunty clerk also will receive
his $3,000 while his deputies get
$3,300 and expenses ot $4Mi- fee
total cost of $6,780. a savlssj oC
about $500 from this year.

The customary$3,090'goesto, the
district clerk with estimated ex-
penses ot $250, to bring Mm Mai
to $3,250, Identical with tU.f year's
appropriation.

Sheriffs 0(!ce
In th sheriff's office the sberUf

will get $3,000 as aaltry, DeemUas
ih-- Dieted for $3,300 ni atttm ex--
penscs are computedkt 9tW. Board
blU of the U a tlmtd at 3M
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN IJtffTS teSlS??"1
READING

AND

WRITING
ly Jltn Salby

THE SEVEN WHO FLED," by
jFrcierlo l'rokosch; (Harpers:
5JWJ.

There Is no denying thai "The
Seven Who Fled" is a beauUful as
It Is unreal. It Is not believable
tMt any sevenhuman beings could
have felt so truly as they are sup-
posed to feel In, this novel. Nor
could a world be so unblurrcd, so
descrlbable or so cleanly observed
as Mr. Prokosch makes the world
of this novel. These visions cotnc
only to sensitive young men with
the true knack of the narrator.

Truly this Is one of the few prlzfe
novels which deservetheir money.
Mr. Prokoschhas published two
other brooks through the firm from
which he got his $7,500 a novel
called "The Asiatics," and a vol
ume of poems called "The Assas
sins." So the publisherwas perfect'
ly well acquaintedwith the merits
of this contestant at least they
knew he would wrlto a novel which
really was not a novel, Just as he
did the first time. For that mat
ter, much of his poetry wasn't
poetry.

Mr. Prokoschdelivered' the goods.
He has made one of those fantasies
which convince utterly because
they are so Incredible. Seven peo-
ple, it Is supposed, are fleeing an
unnameddanger in a town in cen-ira- l

Asia. Becauseof a certain un-
important incident, they must scat-
ter. Because of a certain compul-
sion, a kind of imaginative ath
leticism, Mr. Prokosch feels im
pelled to detail their histories. In-

cluding the parts before the open-
ing f his "novel."

He dees this --with hardly a pe
destrian line, and once one accepts
hie determinedbeauty of concept
and phrasehis pleasure is great,
even acute at times. Such minor
defectsas the consistentoveruseof
certain words jars very little even
when everyone is described as sly,
as in the first story (of the blue-eye-d

Englishman) little of the in-

tendedeffect Is lost. And although
reviewersare sure to read a deter-
mined "lesson" into this almost
medievalstainedglass mosaic, this
"BsoraV is the least part of the
book.

The most important part of the
lessonis in the last pages it la that
man a the hunted, not the hunts-
man. That all there is in life Is to
accept one's successive defeats
with dignity.

FROM FT. WORTH
Miss Clara Lee Jonesand grand

mother, Mrs. Winn, of Fort Worth
Plata te "return to their homes Sat:
yrdy after visiting here this week
la the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. I
Price and friends.

Together With The
'Fall Opening-Special-s

The United
Is Featuring:

A BIG

DollarDay

SALE
Hew Fall
Pursesat
New Fall Felt
Hats at
New Pall
Blouses at ....
Women and,Chil-
dren's Shoes at
IScrBlue Bonnet
Print . . 10 yds.
19c Pepperell
Prists .,6 yds.
Bleached
Muslin, 11 yds.
Ken's 25cBroad-
cloth Shirts 5 for
Men'sAthletic
Shirts ....5for
Regular79c
Coveralls 2 for
Men's French
Knit, Shorts
up to 35c.5 for
Men's 25c and
35c Anhlets 5 for
Men's 59c
Athletic
Unionsuits 2 for
Wash Dresses
Up to $1.98 ,,
Wom-ea'- Rayon
Panties. . A or
Ladies'
Aataroai Slips
Ladies1 Barrel
andStip-O- a

Me- - - fc

Twfmia , '.'.S for

UM Hat

$100
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

SeeOn?Windows
And Sa,ye

i
L.h arming
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. Nettle Dean has returned
from an extended visit in San
Bernardino,Calif., and Is guest of
her sister, Mrs. R. O. Dawson, for
an Indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Balrd, have
returned from a week's vacationIn
Buldosa,N. It, and El Paso, Tex

Miss Beryl Duff and Miss Ada
Williams of Lubbock are guests
here in the home of Miss te

Reed, Miss Dorothy Bell
Riggs and otherfriends.

Mrs. Dorothy Martin Is visiting
here in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Burnett, for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House, 'Mar
vin House,Jr, and PatMurphy left
today for a weekendvisit in Abi
lene, where they will be guests of
relatives and friends. Mrs. House
and son plan to remain in Abilene
for a week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Price and
son. Jack, of Kecuands, caui., are
guests In the home of their sister,
Mrs, R, O. Dawson and family,

V

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dalton and
daughter. Mrs. T. .Wilson and
granddaughter,Blllle JeanWilson,
are visiting in Big, Spring this
week, guestsof Mr. and Mrs. 'N.
R. Dalton and Mr. and Mrs. J. A
Myers. "

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Summersand
son, Jason,or nave
been the guests of his brother,
Burke Summers. While here, they
madea trip to San Angelo for the
legion convention and to the Carls
bad Caverns. Accompanying them
herewas Burke Summers, Jr, who
has beenspending the summer in
Nacogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Madison'and
son, Lois Jr., have returned from
a twenty-da-y vacation trip to Santa
Ana, California, where they visited
in the home of J. B. Whistler and
family. They also toured in Nevada,
an don the return trip visited the
Grand Canyon and Boulder Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teer1 and
daughter,Mrs. JohnH. Rogersand
children returned to their home
Friday in Mart, Texas,after a visit
In the home of Mrs. Edward Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stephensof
Mrs. Teer Is a sisterof Mrs. Lowe.
Tucson,Ariz, were guests last eve
ning In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Glfford enroute from a trip
East to their home.

Mr. andMrs. Floyd Blackwell are
at borne after a visit with relatives
in Stamford.

Dr. andMrs. D. F. McConnell and
son, David Holton, areat homeaft
er a months'vacation trip, during
which time they toured various
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By RUTH ORR
PATTERN No. BIS

This centerpieceJs one that you
can't afford to be without. It's so
attractive and umu - A that you're
sure to want it, and when you see
how simple it is to make,you'll be
overjoyed. If you have a table, you
will find It baa a further use, too;
for it will serve as a centerpiece
and four lace mats, too, for a
luncheon set

The pattern envelope contains
hot Iron 'transferfor entire design
as illustrated; also complete, easy
to understand illustrated direc-
tions; also what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 613 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover serviceand postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, NeedleworkDe
partment, P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. T.

(Copyright 1937, by The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Wallace-McJunki- ns

Rites ReadIn
Home Of Bride

The marriage of Miss Opal Mae
McJunkins to Troy Odell Wallace
took place Wednesdayevening at
8:30 o'clock In the homo of the
bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
McJunkins, with Rev. W. C Gar--
nett performing the ceremony.

Miss Lorena Cole attended the
bride, while C V. Popejoywas best
man to the bridegroom. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
McJunkin, ,Mrs. Annie Wallace,
mother of the bridegroom, J. E.
McJunkins, Jessie McJunkins,
Tracy McJunkins, J. C Wallace,
Delbert Wallace, Fairy Wallace,
Dottle Wallace and Miss Marie
Rlcker.

The couple will reside in Big
Spring, where Mr. Wallace Is em-
ployed by Cosden. Mrs. Wallace re
cently moved to this city from
Sweetwater.

eastern states, sucn as Arkansas,
Kansas, Kentucky, Virginia, and
Tennessee.

Mrs. D. C Sadler and daughter.
Miss JaneSadler, who is visiting
here from Washington,D. C, are
leaving this weekend for Wills
Point for a few days visit with
relativesbefore Miss Sadler departs
for Washington.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATT0BNEY8-AT-LA- W

StateNatl. Bank Bklg.

Phone393

la your safetyworth a few cents
a day? That's all you pay for these

f Kellys with thefamousArmorabber
, Tread . . . made of A. new kind of ,

Tiihhr fhnf'M tniiffhAr- - denserthan
any in Kelly history. Replacethose
worn, slippery Urea with Kellys

KELLY TIRES
ON

EASY TERMS

Attention Farmers!
. . . for a Limited Time Only We Will Sell Farmers a
Set of Kellys With No Down Paymentand Nothing To
Pay Until Yon Harvest Your Crop.

e

SandersTire Co.
As Tm BUe Ou tUty A Mwhtiw1

Mr$, John Clark Same
Mn. . . Uair A
Gnat Of Hotter

Mrs. John Clarke entertained
members of 'the Nueve Bridge club
Thursday aftfrnoom naming- Mrs
J J, Hair as honor guest,

Mrs. Hair Is leaving Monday for
Anderson where she will join her
husbandIn making their home for
the winter, after spendingthe sum-
mer in Big Spring.

At games Mrs. W. E, Home--

barger was given a gift for high
score and Mrs. Hair was given a
ggest gift. Others present were
Mre. W. C. Henley, "Mrs. H. W.
Leepcr.'Mrs. Sam Hatchcock, Mrs.
R. C StrAin, Mrs. W. F. Cushlng
and Mrs. Anna Whitney.

GeorgeHousewright
CelebratesThird
Anniversary

Celebratingthe third birthday of
young George Housewright,several
or nis friends were guests for a
party Thursdayafternoon.

Playing In the city park furnish
ed entertainment forthe afternoon
which was climaxed by serving of
cake and punch to:

Don Brlgham, Jackie Dubberly,
Joan Smith, Justin Holmes Jr,
Carol Reed,Betty JeanUnderwood,
Joan Jennings, James Lee Under-
wood, Mrs. Jim Brlgham, Mrs.

1 too

SHANGHAI, Aug. 27 CD Lip
stick and revolver slde-by-sld-e,

wearing shorts and tramping
through China's war-churn- mud
In high heel. Joy Lacks, spcclaf
Associated Pressphotographer,re
turned hero today from the North
China battle fronts.

Pretty and twenty-thre-e, she
amazed Chinese, English andAmer
ican newspaperswith her daring.
Sheshot with the camerawhile sol
diers beside her used guns.

One of her narrow escapescame
during the desperate battle of
Nanyuanwhere, she said,Japanese
forces, after Invltlnjr the Chinese
for a conference, slaughteredun
armedChinese soldiersIn their bar
racks.

"Another photographer and 7
were shut at from both sides but
escaped by playing- 'possum'," she
said.

Mrs. Lacks soon became callous
ed to the war's grisly sights count
less dead soldiers, many with their
faces and limbs shot away.

What really disturbed her, she
adder, was Uiat sue nao only one
dress. She donned a pair of shorts
borrowed from a British soldier
nnd a shirt donatedby an Ameri-
can marine.

Mrs. Lacks hasspentmostof her
life in China. Bho is a naturalized
American of Turkish and Ar
menian descent.

Hugh Dubberly and Mrs. Alton Un
derwood.
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Mr$, LaLondc Receives
BachelorOf Science
Degree From Tech

Mrs. Eloulse Nolen LaLonde re
ceived her Bachelor of Sclcnco de-
gree from TexasTechnological col
lege, Lubbock, In ceremony held
this week at the college.

i
Mrs. LaLonde began her college

education In January, 1934 and
completed her work In three years.
She was" a member of Alpha Chi,
an honorary club; Debate club,
Education Society, Sock and Bus
kin (.curt), Y.W.CA. and was a fea-
ture writer on the collega annual
stuff Majoring In English and
mlnorlng In history she received
her degree along with 203

Those who attended tho exercise
were Ralph LaLonde, Mrs. Gladys
Corcoran, Mrs. S. H. LaLondc, and
Mrs. N. L. Gibbets and dauchtcr.
Owctta Marie, of Lovlngton, N, M.

Motley-Perr-y Nuptials
SolemnisedThursday

Miss Viola Pearl Perry, daughter
of Mrs. D. A. Perry of Tyler, and
Porter Lee Motley of Big Bprlng
recited their marriage vows at 6
o'clock Thursday evening In tho
homo of Rev. W. S. Garrett, who
performedthe ceremony.

The bridegroom is son of Mrs.
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Lula Meitey MT We Ki street
"

'"Slu I, depart-- lcmhf feeJeir.fcffOM seensks.
,

ircnv o pio Ainwuiu vnnpimy, r.oflowing a few days wedding trin to
Carlsbad CriVern and other points,
the couple will return to maketheir
home here.

Miss Perry will be rememberedas
having taught In the Knott schools,

TEXAN SIGNED
WICHITA, Kas, Aug. 27 UT

RaymondDumont, presidentof the
National Semi-Pr- o Baseball Con
gress, said today 11 participants In

"T9MY MM HEALTHY 0MNNE

fJUINS HJW QUAKER SATS'

k'

w.

the 1M7 have iMest

The Met ,s eeettracts
Bestefi ed "Fhtt ,

ML Tex., pitcher.
1 ,

News Stand and BMm
Shoes Dyed Me Stihte Me

Used
So

Jack Dabney, Prop, tie

"
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W BRACE-U- P NERVES. , w
1--M

FY raSH DIGESTION,APPETITE y - M
DIONNES' TRIUMPH EVERYONE

B. GET IT DAILY IN QUAKER OATSI
Lbttn ! KattenimyM Klndargntm Emytatmtf,3.30P. M. IC. S.TJ N. B. C.DdNrtmt.
Wbtrt poor condition it due to lack of Vitamin B.

Listen To TexasElectric ServiceProgramKBST 7:30 To P. M. Every Monday, andFriday
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Electrical
Refrigeration

Many thousandsof Texas housewives have learned through experience that; they
can rely on their electric refrigerators to provide safe, low temperatures,even to the
hottest weather. Electric refrigeratorshave ample reserve power to cope with Texas
heatad turn ot ice cubes,frofcen delicaciesadkeep foods fresh and wholesome.

Ask yor electric refrigerator dealerto show you the Hew models wjhich are $o
asy o buy andso cheap eo'xun on your low electric rate.
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Tfue Meaning Of Rift In Demo
Ranks Hard To Determine

No Words To Tell
Nature Of The
New Cleavage
(EWtf'i Note: The chief of

the Wash-ta- ton Associated Frets
tmreati Helens 'to a Washington
Medley' of tunes on tho themeof

BftHt In the democraticparty
tHi reverts what ho learns from
these who speak, for tho most
part, "eft the record.")

By MILOf THOMPSON

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UP)
National officials, party leaders
and political commentators. In
trlgued Immensely by speculation
concerning what s happening to
ins acmocraiio party, ore Demon
strating theso days their need of
a master philologist

They do not find words to ex
press with sufficient clearness the
naturo of the phenomenon being
called a cleavage In majority party
ranks.
They are finding such trlto desig

nation as "liberal" and "con
aervatlve" have become distorted,
misapplied and weighted down
with wrong connotations.

4 Fow seem to be taken seriously
he insistenceof. tho Barkleys and

Parleys that there is nothing fore
boding or baseden fact in current
talk of a lasting disagreementbe
tweenfactions In democratic ranks.

EmphasizedBy Denials
The truth is that democraticdis-

sension iswidely recognized. What
la not conceded in its nature, its
permanenceand the validity of
Tom's, Dick's and Harry's varying
opinions as to which aro the sheep
and which the goats In tho party.

Congressional decisions Indicated
the split. Subsequent protesting
about Its "unreality" emphasized it

PSSBBBBBB V? tf S t -- B
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MODEL F-- 63

ATOM 3 BAHBS

You'll sftrsy the greatesttreat of
your life, when you Ustsn to this
new 6--E Tone Monitor Reaio and
haar tomethiag you've never heard
before with aay radio absolutely
faithful reproduction
of every orchestral
Indrunent 64.95

ijsBSII
TAYLOR'S

. ELECTRIC SHOP

110 E. 2nd Phone408
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But when one lnaulrcs hereand
there into what it means, one en
counters pure speculation.

The upshot might be new par
ties; It might also be a purge
which reduces the majority party
strength but, paradoxically, in.
creasesIts effectiveness.

Since thero Is some apprehension
here that the democraticparty has
reached a crossroad and that
many things might happen,
would help those who grope for
certainty In the matter if. they
could find effective labels for the
divergent democratic viewpoints.

J Xlbcral" Won't Do 1

The "liberal" label docs not help
much because every official and
every1 member of congress can be
countedupon to insist ho is In some
respects liberal. The feeling per
sists herethat those who borrow
the liberal phroso have all the ad'
vantagebecauseliberal hascome to
be associatedwith progrcsslvencss.
with activity, with forward-lookin- g,

with democracy, with breadth of
vision, with catholicity of Interest,
with generosity of purpose.

Tho common!;- - accepted opposite
of "liberal" In political usage here,
has been "conservative." But sel
dom Is the word given its true po
litical color any more. The true
conservativewould be ono who
wants to return to preaching the
simple governmentalgospel of the
forofathera and one committed to
sane moderation In things politi
cal, particularly in those which
might lead away from American
fundamentals.

But oven those who style them
selves "liberals" Insist they are
demonstrating exactlythat kind of
conservatism although In what
seems to them an enlightened
fashion.

Sheep From the Goats?
Few men parado the "conserva-

tive" label. It has come to be link
ed with such designations as
"stand-pat-" and "reactionary."

Those whn want to draw sharp
lines of division cannot divide the
democratson the basis of their in
activity, their somnolence and their
refusal to look forward.

It is equally difficult for them to
separatethe sheep from the goats
on a for the president and an
"against the president" basts. The
democrats In congress who .have
said openly they think the presi-
dent hasgone too far in some of
his proposals, such as the supreme
court proposal, have usually point
ed out that they are not deserting
the party or a legitimate party pro
gram.And many of them havebeen
more cnthuslastio than ever in
support of other Roosevelt meas
ures to prove the point

The whisperers of Washington
are nlavlne a came of "solit. sDllt.
just where is tho split" to the tune
of "button, button, who's got the
button." What makes it the more!
confuslng-l-s the fact teat they gen
erally agree there Is a real break
and that' it might portend no good
to tho?.party, but, somehow, they
have 'mislaid its character and'Its
dimensions.

i?t npi?ATiro ttsj

FOR PLAYOFF
PALESTINE, Aug. 27 UP)-On- ly

a trick of magio by the Palestine
Pals could change tho complexion
of the East Texas Shaughnessy
playoff, now almost certain to have
Jacksonville, Marshall and Hen-
derson as the pennant contending
teams. v

Palestine clung to faint mathe-
matical hopes by dropping Kllgorc,
4 to 3, last night, while Henderson
fell before Longvlew, IS to iMarshall ,a full game ahead of
HendersonIn the third spot split
a twin bill with Jacksonvilleto as-su-

themselvesa spot In the titu
lar playoff.

Palestinemust win Its remaining
games while Hendersonmust drop
its final games. The schedule ends
Sundayand the playoff startsnext
week.

Mrs. N. L. Hlbblts and daughter
of Lovlngton, N. M., are guests in
the home of their sister andaunt,
Mrs. Gladys Corcoran.

The Bank Check
is oneof the most efficient
of modern businessdevices.

ninetypercentof all thebadness ofOVER
nationis carriedonby meansof bank

credit. It is in the form of depositswhich are
transferredby checksin settlementof bust-Bes- s

transactions,rangingfrom a few douarp

to severalmillion dollars.

For largeamountsand small, for shorter-

randswithin theCommunity, andlong onesto
tHstaat points, the bank check performs Its
work swiftly, sorely, safelyandeconomically.

In addition, bank checkshelp in the book-keepi-ng

of thosewho ssethemand eatabUah

a legal recordof payments.

These badness serrkesare aYaSabie to

joh through checking account at this bank.
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First National Bank

IN 116 SMH4

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Friday Evening

4:00 Dance Hour.
4:15 Melodies In Miniature.
4:30 Music by Cugat
4:45 Dance Ditties.
5:00 Chamber of Commerce.
5:30 American Family Robinson
5:45 On the Mall.
0:00 Works ProgressProgram.
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 Curbstone Reporttr.
7:00 Wcldon Stamps.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Mellow Consolo Moments.
7:45 Flash Danco Rovue.
8:00 "Goodnight"

Saturday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Jerry Shelton.
7:45 Devotional.

-- 8:00 Notes and Thlnes.
8:15 Home Folks.
8:30 The Oaltles.
8!45 Hollywood Brevities.
9.00 All RequestProgram.
9:30 Play Boys.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:53 Five Minutes of Melody

iu:w jfiano Impressions.
10:15 Newscast
10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws.
10:45 Melody Special.
11:00 Tuning Around.
11:30 Weldon Stamps.
11:45 This Rhythmic Age.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Sacred Songs.
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble,
1:30 Melody Time.
1:45 Master Singers.
2:00 Serenade Espagnol
2:15 Uptowners Quartet
2:30 Transcribed Program.
2:45 Easy To Remember.
3:00 Now and Then.
3:30 Sketches in Ivory.
3:45 Monitor Views of the News.

Saturday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour.
4:15 Thelma Willis.
4:30 Music by Cugat
4:45 Tho Old Songs.
5:00 Jungle Jim.
5:15 Danco Ditties.
5:30 American Family Robinson.
o:45 Henry King Orch,
6:00 Bob Utloy.
6:15 Front Page Drama.
6:30 Evening Serenade.

Curbstone Reporter.
7.00 Frank Morgan & Guests.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Newscast
7!45 Jlmmle Wlllson, organ.
8:00 "Goodnight."

Champs In Running At
Vandalia Trapshoot

VANDALIA, O.. Aug. 27 UP)
Nine former championswalked out
in tho traps today at the 38th
Grand American trapshoot, deter
mined to upset tradition by win
ning for the second time the clay
target sport's premier event, the
Grand American handicap.

Never since the Grand American
program was launchedat the turn
of the centuryhad any man repeat-
ed in the et classic. For the
last three years the champion has
beenan unknown.

More than 1,000 shooters, from
every state In the union and all of
Canada'sprovinces were slated to
get into the fray.

Mark S. Hootman of Ohio, who
won the title back In 1913, led the

yesterday in the prelim-
inary with 97 of 100.

Walter Beaver of Berwyn, Pa,
(1B33), and A. E. Sheffield of Dix-
on, 111., (1932), were next with 93
Ben F. Cheek, Clinton, Ind., who
wot) a year ago, broke 94.

Other with their pre
liminary handicap scores, were,: L.
G. Dana, Derrick City, Pa. (1934)
89; Rufus King, Wichita Falls,
Tex., (1930) 89; Ike Andress, Spar-tansbur-g,

S. C, (1928) 92; Mark
Arte, Champaign, 111., (1923) 93.

Charley Young, 80, Springfield,
O., winner of tho handicapin 1926

with a perfect run of 100, has not
shot this week due to an injury.

Mrs. Andy Prultt, who has been
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Jlm
mle Lowe, in Merkel, has returned
home.

19 y

"JOIN THE IIAPPY
TIIKONG AND ENJOY"
ONE OF THE BIG DOU-
BLE HEADER ICE
CREAM SODAS AND LIS-
TEN EACH DAY AT
12:30 FOB JIMMY WILL-SO-N

AND IDS FD?E
ORGAN.
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S STORlMt
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Vote Records
UnderProbe

SolonsSaid To Havo
'Answered'poll Call
When Absent

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UP)
memberof the househigh com

mand disclosed today an Investiga
tion is unaerway or repotted re
cording of votes on houseroll calls
of representativesknown to have
been out of town.

He was unwilling to be quoted
by name, but said there was "evi-
dence of a major scandal." Legis-
lators who were In other parts of
the United Statesor In Europe, he
said, havo been listed as voting,

He added that house leaders
wero determined to learn how ex
tensive the practlco has been and
try to fix the responsibility.

Preliminary checks, he said, have
disclosed perhaps half a dozen In
stances of illegitimate absentee
voting.

Another Individual holding a key
nouse post said two members bad
asked him at different times to
have their votes cast on major bills
while they were not in Washington,
but he had refused.

Whllo declining to mention
names or let their own be used un-
til tho Inquiry is finished, these
leaders said It was "extremely dan
gerous" for a member to have his
vote cast by another and could re
sult in expulsion of both from con
gress.

As part of the investigation,tally
clerks have been asked to check
their recordswith lists of members
who wero away from Washington
aunng tne last session.

Rail Workers
GetRaise

Salary IncreaseFor
SouthernPacific
Men At Houston

HOUSTON, Aug. 27 UP) Twelve
hundred Southern Pacific railroad
office workers, most of whom live
In Houston,got a raise of five cents
an hour today.

Tho salary raise, which will
amount to$10.20 a month for each
worker affected, was part of an
agreementreached between rail
road officials and the General
Offlco Workers' association.

Ihe annual total increase will
amount to at least $120,000. Most
of the 1,200 office workers live in
Houston. About 200 live In New Or
leans.

H. M. Lull is vice president of
the lines in Texas and Louisiana.
ueorge D. Artusy is president of
the office workers' association.

ine pay hike Is retroactive to
August L

Tho Shop Crafts association ne
gotlatcd an agreementTuesday for
approximately4,000 employes, most
of whom live In Houston.The total
ralso for the shop employes will
amount to $500,000 annually.

TEXANS QUALIFY
TO MEET ENID
AT WICHITA

WICHITA, Kas.. Aue. 27 UP)
Mount Pleasant,Tex., won Its way
inio me semi-llna- ls of the 1937
national seml-pr- o baseball tourna-
ment here this morning by elimi-
nating Dormont, Pa., 9 to 4.

The Texans will play Buford.
Go., next, and the winner of that
game will meet Enid, Okla., for
the championship Sunday night

Buford defeated the defending
champion, Duncan, Okla., 2 to 1,
In an exciting 11 Inning battle last
night. Duncan won from Buford
In tho finals of last year's

Score by Innings:
Mt. Pleasant . .020 001 2049 8 1
Dormo,fn Pa. .010 010 1104 10 0

Fine, Eaves, Griffin and Price:
Ifft, Pickman andLatusick.

Ashes Of Driver
Over Speedway?'

BMDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 27 UP)
Even in death William F. (Bill)
Sturm, nationally-know-n automo
bile race writer and participant,
wanted to be a part of the Indi
anapolismotor speedway.

Before he died yesterdayhe told
W. F. Fox, Jr., fellow worker on
tho Indianapolis News, he wanted
to be cremated. He asked that half
of his ashes bescatteredover the
grave of his mother at Columbus,
Ind., and tho other half be held un-

til next May 36, then turned over
to race drivers to be scattered on
the southwest curve at the Indi
anapolis track during the running
of the 600-mil-e race,

Robert F, Sturm, brother, said
however "Bill" did not make sucha
requeut of his family and an

unced the funeral would be held
at 4 p. m. tomorrow, with burial In
Memorial Park
dlanapolts.

cemetery lu In-

FOUR ARE KILLED
IN PLANE "CRASH

ALBANY, N. Y Aug. 27 UP) -
The bodies of State Assemblyman
Prltchard H. Strong,wealthy Roch
ester aviation enthusiast,and three
companions were found today In
the twisted wreckage of Strong!
airplane, a mile southof the Albany
airport.

The bodies were so badly man
gled that positive Individual Iden
tification was Impossible Immedl
ately, but Joseph Fitzgerald, Al
bany airport manager, said there
was no doubt the victims wen
Strong and his party, who disap-
peared In flight from Baratogr
Springs to Albany early today.

In the party were believed to be
Mrs. Strong and Charles H. Judson
RochesterInvestmentcounsel. Thi
pUet'.wftS, Clarsace, KoMse

SEARCHING PLANE WRECKAGE
r.
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Cadet Frank Flech died when
this Randolph field army plane
crashed near San Antonio,
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FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
O. C Schurman,Tastor

9.:40 Bible school
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor.Anthem by choir, "Teach
Me Thy Will" (Pope).

7:00 Christian Endeavor.
Folks will be getting back from

vacation and It will bo well for all
to resolve to get back to church
at the sametime. While the attend-
ance has fallen off some for the
summer Interest has not lagged.
There havi been addition to the
church every Sunday in August, 10
in all. An excellent spirit prevails
and the church is looking forward
to one of the best years in its his
tory.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConncll, D. D., Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Subject, "Religion Versus Chris

tlanlty."
No evening service.
A cordial Invitation is extended

to everyone to worship with us,
Services broadcasted over KBST.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner Main and Sixth
C. E. Lancaster, Pastor

Church school meets by depart
ments at 9 45 a. m

Worship at 11 a. m. B.T.U. at 7
p. m.

The pastor will occupy the put
pit at tho 11 o'clock hour.

Thero will bo no evening service
because of the revival meeting.

m
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Texas. A wrecking crew is re-

moving the motor for

before fall. To those who have
been absent on vacations wa wel-

come their return.

FUNDASIENTAL BAPTIST
Fourth at Benton
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor.

Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. Ser

mon subject, "I Will Be Surety For
Him."

Radio service over station KBST
1:30 to 2 p. m. "The Voice of the
Bible."

Evening service 8:15. Sermon
subject, "Ungodly Men of the Book
of Jude.''

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Christ Jesus" Is the subject of
tho Lesson-Sermo- n which will be
read in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist on Sunday, August 29,

Tho Golden Text Is: "The Father
judgeth no man, but hath commit-
ted all judgment unto the Son:
that all men should honour the
Son, even as they honour the Fa
ther" (John 5:22,23).

Among the citation which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol
lowing irom the Ulble: "And we
have seen and do testify that tho
Father sent tho Son to be the
Saviour of the world" (I John 4:14).

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
encc and Health with Key to tho
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"AH must sooner or later plant
themselves In Christ, the true Idea
of God" (page B4).

Mr. and Mrs. Haddon T. Malonc
and two Children, formerly of
niiomc, have arrived to make their

Increasedattendancehas started home here.
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DIES
LONDON. Aug. 27 UP)--The sec

ond Baron Rothschild, a member
of the famous banklnir family, died
eany today at his home at Trlng,
Hertfordshire, after a lone-- Illness.
He was 69 years old.

The Baron, Lionel Walter Roths-
child, was not a banker himself.
He was deeply interestedIn zoology
and was author of many writings
In that field. His recreation includ
ed shooting ahd hunting.

Ho was unmarried.and his title
passesto a nephew, Victor

PUBLIC
Marriage License

Porter Lee Motley and Violet
Peart Terry, Big Spring.

Probate Court
Hearing set for September4 on

application by "Grady Dorsey as
guardian of Ruby Lee Fallts, et al,
minors, estate, to sell oil and gas
lease.

Application to admit will of late
R. G. Cook to probata filed by
ozena Cook, executrix.

New Cars
Red Top Taxi company, two Ford

sedans.
Hood Parker, Oldsmoblle sedan.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

The Jocal unit of the VFW bad
originally Intended to entertain the
eenartlnsr Anderson Devil with a
banauet tonight at the Settles

hotel but tba message from the
Buffalo headquarters killed that
jMn.

The team Is going to have to

travel night and day In order to
reach Buffalo and luck will have

to ride with them. It It was any-

thing but a bunchof kids the trip
would probably tear them to pieces
physically.

Drawings for first round oppon-
ents will not be held until all
teams arrive on the scene In New
York. Blxteen outfits have been
lined up to play but all may not
be on hand.

Big Spring golfers playing In the
Lubbock invitational tournament
could probably win team medal
honors If nothing else. Only three
strokes separatesthe top three
mashle wlelders from Howard
county with the highest at 73. Joe
Black was only seven strokesaway
from Jake Morgan who had a 75
but Joe landed In the second
flight.

The tournamentlineup presentsa
cosmopolitan field with two sports
writers and a wrestling promoter
among others entered. Collier Par--
ri. Lubbock scribe, and the Fort
Worth Amos Mel-

ton have posted their qualifying
cores at 96 and 87, respectively.

Sled Allen, who handled the wres-
tling game around Lubbock, went
around In one stroke less than a
hundred but he killed a snakeand
played his golf the bard way by
handicappinghimself In the rough.

Among local golfers who did not
make the trip to Lubbock but who
Intend to go over for the Midland
meeting Is Lee Hubby, the hole-In--j

one artist. Shirley Bobbins will
probably go west, too.

One of the most Improved play
ers on the Steersquadthis year Is
Lefty Bethal who had attracted the
coaches' eyes during the first three
days of practice.Lefty was booting
the ball the proverbialmile in punt
ing practice. If he bears down he
may beat one of the regulars out
yet, and hea only a sophomore.

Bed Cunningham reported for
hl Initial practiceThursday after
noon badly out of condition but the
sunand Murphy are expected to be
jest what the doctor ordered. A
month's workout before the first
game should throw him Into line.

Experimentingwith the squad,
Murphy placed Chock Smith and
Weldon Blgony t the tackleberths
momentarily and one of the boys
may remain there. The team has
plenty of backfleld material but it
is "without" when it comes to the
placeswhere the weight out to be.
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BUFFALO SOFTBALL TOURNEY
THREE LOCAL QOLFERS IN CHAMPIONSHIP
JonesPitted
AgainstJack
Lawaron

Bristow To Play Sid
Thrash,Morgan Meets
Bill Williams

LUBBOCK, Aug. 87 (SpU
Three Big Spring golfers madethe
championship flight In the Lub-

bock Invitational golf tournament
here Thursday In the last day of
qualifying.

A fourth, Joellackt who shot an
82, landed In the second flight.

Oble Brlstow led the Howard
county brigade by shooting a 73

while Doug Jones,runnerup in the
1038 tournament, followed with a
74 for the 18 holes.

Jake Morgan came In under the
wire with a 75.

First round matchespitted Brls
tow againstSid Thrash of Lubbock
who qualified with a 79, Jones
against Jack Lawaron, Sweet
water, and Morgan against BUI
Williams, Lubbock.

Jones tourcjl the front nine In
38, three over par, and then came
homo in standard figures.

Al Badger, Austin veteran, cap
tured medal honor with a 71, par
for the course. He was two over on
four but recoveredon eight with
a birdie and pulled back even with
a birdie three on No. 16.

Joe Dick Slaughter, Lubbock,
matchedJones' round with a 74,
while L. S. Walker of Quanahwas
shooting even with Morgan.

TULSA OILERS
DROPRUNG
(By the AssociatedFrees)

The hectic scramble for upper
bracketberths In the TexasLeague
preparatory to the pennant play-
offs today saw only two clubs tied
for third place where there had
been three.

The San Antonio Missions, bat
tling to maintain their second--
place rating, took a 6--4 decision
from Tulsa, dropping the Oilers
one rung. The Padresused three
hurlers to hang on to their lead
titer the fifth.

Fori Worth remained In the
third-plac-e dispute with Beaumont
by winning their second straight
from Galveston, 3--1. Jackie Held
added his 20th victory of the season
In the.tilt.

Beaumontslammed out 14 hits to
wallop the loop-leadin-g Oklahoma
City Indiana 7-- Bob Harris per
mitted the Redskinsonly five hits.

The lowly Dallas Steersmade It
two In a row over Houston In the
teams'cellar series by a score of 3
to L
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Standings
STANDINGS

Texas
Team W. I Pot

H .630
06 .635
0t .521
6T 421

.614
75 .489
8t .426
M. 459

U Pot.
H .690
41 405
Bi jm
CO 450
66 .600
68 .473
76 .810
78 410

L. Pet
48 .609
45 493
60 453

4io
60 .478
64 .413
67 ,407
.67 496

Oklahoma City ...8v
San Antonio ......78
Fort Worth ,.,....78
Boaumont .c..7t
Tulsa 74
Galveston . .,...69
Houston tMutiM.W
Dallas 61

American League
Team w

New Tork .MMk78
Detroit . -- .,. 69
Chicago ...(,...66
Boston r ..........61, ...... ..SO
Washington, ,,...62
Philadelphia , 86
St Louis 88

National League
Team W.

Chicago .....70
New York 66
St Louis .....63
Pittsburgh 61
Boston 65
Cincinnati , 45
Philadelphia, .....46
Brooklyn 44

RESULTS YESTERDAY

TexasLeague
Dallas 3, Houston 1.
San Antonio 7, OklahomaCity 0.
fort worth s, 1.
Beaumont6, Tulsa 4.

League
4, WashingtonS.

10, PhiladelphiaI.
Detroit 6, Boston 6.
New York 6, St Louis 1.

National League
Philadelphia 8, St Louis 6 (sec

ond game postponed, rain).
Chicago at Boston, postponed.

rain.
Pittsburgh at New York, post

poned, rain.
Clnclnnat 1 at Brooklyn, post-

poned, rain.

TODAY'S GAMES

National League
Chicago at Boston two games.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn two

games.
Pittsburgh at New York two

games.
St Louis at Philadelphia two

games.

American League
Washingtonat
New York at St Louis.
Boston at Detroit
Boston at Detroit
Philadelphia at

FINAL SLATED
CAMP PERRY, O., Aug. 27 (JF

Final events of tho junior program
in the national rifles matcheswere
being held here today and Satur-
day, along with police pistol con
tests and team firing.

CENTIPEDE GRIP
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Cleveland
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EVENTS

aprtpm answerto oneof yourmost
dwing problems quick. straight-Ho- e

stops on crowded highways slip-
pery summer showers.

ROYAl MASTERS, with their xclo-sir- e
Centipede Grip, wipe slippery road aba
benesththe tread thendig down to solid

with hundreds of sharp, clinging tread
contnllin sldds i all Jmctitm.

never know real drlriag safety until
oa these amazing new tires. See us
a free safetydemonstration tmtpnv

CONTROL for yourstlf.

wc m a fms safety kwwtmimn

TIRE CO
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Ray Billows, Foughkeepsle,
N Y., who Thursday defeated
the last Texan, Reynolds
Smith, In the quarter-final-s of
the National Amateur golf
tournament by th scoreof two
up. Billows meets Defending
Champion Johnny Fischer In
today's semi-fin- al match.

AmateurFinals
Over Hookup

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 27
Radio will take sports of the na
tion down the stretchwith the two
finalists in the forthcoming Na
tlonal amateur championships,
when a coast to coast broadcast
over the Columbia Broadcasting
system on Saturdayafternoon,Aug.
28 carries the story of the final
round at the Alderwood country
club, Portland.

Ted Huslng, ace sports announ--i
cer, will bo on the scene on Satur-
day afternoon to bring to the pub-ll- o

a stroke by stroke accountof
the winning of the amateur title,
He will be assisted by nationally
known sports writers and golfing
authorities who will make analyses
of strokes,shots andcontestants.

Last year's broadcast of this
eventrankedhigh amongthe year's
outstanding sports broadcasts,
bringing as it did the thrilling extra
note battle of Jobnny Flsner and
Jock MacLean.

New System
The August 28th broadcast will

feature a specially designed short
wave transmitter, radically differ
ent Irom the heavy packset previ
ously usedin bringing accountsof
golf matches from the fairways.
This yearsbroadcastwill utilize a
transmitter set In a gigantic um
brella, which contains a periscope.
rnus, iiuiing and bis sports au
thorities will no longer be forced to
battle crowds around thegreensor
scramblefor an advantageousposi
tion, but will be enabled to scan
every shot and putt In the match
by looking over the headsof spec-
tators. The umbrella, which Is
gaily colored, will shade the an-
nouncers and the periscope from
the sun's rays.

Huslng will, as usual, spend a
few days on the scene of the con-
test, prior to its opening, consult-
ing with sports experts, and fa
miliarizing himself with the lay-
out as well aswitbr the contestants'
play.

Hagan Vs, Weber
Cyclone Mackay and Tarzanx

Krause will wrestle In the semi
final of the Tuesday night wrest-
ling card at the AC In supportof a
featured main event between Jack
Hagan and Vlo Weber.

An added featureof the cardwill
be Sailor Watklns who will referee
all three bouts.

Joe Robert Myers has returned
from a two weeks visit with rela
tives In Kermlt
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Hurt Cards'
Chances

Dix RetiresTo Throw
Red Bird Machine
For Lob

By HD FEDER
AssociatedPress SporU Writer

BUI Terry and Charley Grimm, a
couplo,of guys who are about as
chummy as the Japs and Chinese,
had one thing In common today,

Neither could shedany tearsover

the fact that Dizzy Dean was on

the way back to St Louis with a
core "soupbone" that may keephim
off tho Xlring line long enoughto
pat the Cardinals'ponnanthopes In
the facewith a spade.

And Frankle Frlsch, the Cards'
boss, who has no bed of roses, at
best the gas house gang being
what It is found a couple of new
gray hairs when he applied the
comb to his scalpthis morning.

Without Dizzy in there, the Cards
havo as much chance against
Grimm's Cubs and Terry's Giants
as a sirloin steak with a pack of
hungry dogs. Short on pitchers
even when they're all present and
accounted for,It's a creaky ma
chine with the great talker out of
action.

So, when Dizzy served Leo Nor--
rls with a two-ba-ll to open the
Cards' game with the Phillies yes-
terday, and then announcedthat
his right arm the most valuable
pleco of pitching brlc-a-b-ac In the
business was on the fritz, the
dark clouds overheadlanded right
in Frlsch'a lap. On the way down,
tney wasnea out me Becona game
of a doubleheader, after tha Phils
took tho opener. 8--6, but by that
time a tornado would have received
no more notice from the St. Louis
outfit than a mild breeze.

OrderedHome
For when Dizzy walked out of

the fuss, Frlsch ordered his big
wind to pack up and headback
home for immediate treatment of
the ailing flipper.

Since every day he's away hands
tho Cards' chances another clout
on the chin, the Messrs. Grimm and
Terry heaveda mutual sigh of re
lief today and looked to the Imme
diate businessat hand their bat
tle for the National League lead.

Both outfits hada day off yester-
day, with old man weather wash-
ing .out everything In the circuit
but the Phil-Card- s clash, so both
had a double Job on hand today.
The Cubs had to get past the Bos
ton Bees' airtight flinging to bold
their two-ga- lead. The Giants,
still resemblinghospital ward "A,'
opened an Important four-gam- e sc
ries with Pittsburgh's reviving .

The American League landslide,
on the other hand, begins to look
more and more like one of thoso
things as the days slip past and
the Yankees' 10 1--2 game lead
looms as big tfB a mountain and
as easy to cut down. Tho Yanks
polished off tha Browns, 5--1 yester-
day with the aid of Joe DlMag- -
elo's 37th homer, thereby eliminat
ing the Brownies from all mathe
matical hope in tho pennant pa
radenot that they had much on
April 20, at that.

Roxle Lawson singled with the
bases loaded in the ninth to win
his own game and give the Tigers
a 6--6 decision over the Red Sox. A
couple of ninth inning hits also de-

cided the White Sox 4--3 conquest
of the Senators.Mel Harder breez
ed along to a 10--5 win for the In'
dlans over the Athletics.

URGESBOYS TO
TRY FOR TEAM

Pro Harold Akey of the Muny
golf coursehas extendedan Invita
tion to all Juniorgolfers to practice
on the courseIn an attempt to pre
pare a team to laxe part In the
San Antonio Junior golf tourna
ment which opens August 31.

A five man team may make the
trip If enoughboys cooperatewith
Akey to forzn a team.

Lt order to 'get the youngerboyr
to playing more golf, Akey is mak
Ing an appeal to all golfers in the
city to contribute any old clubr
they may have toward getting the
play started among the youngsters

Playersthat haveclubs that the
havediscardedmay drop themelth
er at The Herald office or the
Muny course.

One day a week will probably be
set aside to permit the youngsters
to get In their practice rounds.

McCameyTo Play
HereSaturday

Either Cunningham or Wilson
will pitch for the Forsan Continen-
tals when that team takes the field
against the 'Conoco softball outfit
of McCamey on the Muny diamond
hereSaturdayeveningat 8 o'clock
j Cunninghamtwirled against the
Upton county aggregation a week
ago and limited them to eight WU
but lost 7--

The night gamo will terminate o
day of celebration of the twe
Jcams. Earlier In the day the y

Oilers will play the Contli
nental oilers In baseballgame ou
the Fa-pu- diamond.

The JTorsan team will entertain
tba vMUrs wRh a barbecueRatur.

MOVED

In
PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 27 UPh--

A young upstart from the Faclflo
Northwest who has never won a
title of any kind Marvin Bud)
Ward causeda lot of commotion
In the national amateur golf tour-
nament here today when he Joined
three big-sho- In the semi
finals. Champion JobnnyFischer
of Cincinnati, Johnny Goodman of
Omahaand Ray Billows of Pough--
keepale, If. x were the other sur
vivors.

Goodman was to find out first
Just how tough this Ward fellow
might be in the lower-brack- et bat-
tle today.

Fischer, only two matchesaway
from successfully defending the
crown he won last year took on
Billows, New York state champion,
in tho other long-distan- ce battle.

Ward beat Fred Haaa of Baton
Rouge, La., national intercollegiate
Champion, at the 21st hole and Win
field Day, or San Gabriel, Calif., at
the 19th. r

Fischer, seeking the distinction
of being the seventh man to win
the title two years in succession,
eliminatedBill Holt of Syracuse,N.
Y., 6 and 4, and Chick
Evans of Chicago, 1 up yesterday.

Goodman, playing steadily, ws
three over par In defeating Lieut
Ken Rogers of Honolulu, S and 1,

in the morning, and was one over
when he eliminatedDon Moe. the
Portland pride, 2 and1 In the after-
noon.

Billows became a strong threat
when he disposedof two strong
contenders, CharlesKocsls of Roy-
al Oak, Mlch 3 and 2, and then
Reynolds Smith Xt Dallas, Tex-- a
former Walker cup player, 2 up.

To

ST. PAUL, Aug. 27 UP) A new
champion ia In order for the 36th
annual women'sWesterngolf tour
namentwhich reached the seml-f- l
nal round today although cham'
pions will be very much In evi--
dence.

All remaining four players are
champions in their own right hold-
ing titles of other Important events.

Meeting In the upper bracket to
day were Marlon MUey of Cincin
nati, winner recently for, the third
straight time of the women'sWest-
ern Derby, and Marian McDougall
pt Portland, Ore., PacUlo North
west tltlist

In the lower division were Betty
Jameson of San Antonio, iTeX.
Trans-MlsslssIp-pl champion, tahd
Beatrice Barrett of Minneapolis!
Minnesota, state tltlist

Pushed out of the competition
yesterdayin a tight battle by Mss
Jamesonwas Dorothy Traung of
tsanKranclsco, who won the tourna-
ment a year ago. Miss Jameson
dropped in a 12 foot putt tor a
birdie deuce on the 18th hole to
win one up.

Miss McDougall also had a 'hard
time In gaining a decision by a
similar margin over Patty Berg.

Miss Miley rode to tho front with
an 8 to 7 triumph over Dorothy
Gustafsonof South Bend, Ind., and
Chicago.

Miss Barrett advancedby a 8 to
2 margin over Paula Parker of1
Milwaukee.

To
The beginning of the city's rec

reational project has been delayed
until Monday with the arrival of
Director H. J. Malone of Rhome,

The program was originally
scheduled to start one day this
week.

Malone Indicated ha would start
work as soon as poslble in promot
ing swimming contestsand would
coopesatewith Pro Harold Akey at
the Muny golf course In arranging
for the younger players, to begin
courses In the golfing game.

The director will cooperatewith
other leaders In promoting both
boys' and girls' work.

Mplone, who has been teaching
scnooi in nis native city, will make
his home here wnn ma wife and
two children.

Salt Water Fishing
Contest

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 27 Fish.
ermen from the southwestwere In
vited today to participate In the
salt water fishing contest here.

A cosh prize of $50 will be award
ed the fisherman taking the big
gest fish by weight on a rod and
reel In the Gulf of Mexico off Fort
Arthur, before Nov, 1st ,

Several tarpon, all weighing
more than 100 pounds, have been
enteredIn the contest thus far.

The d sawfish recently
landed by J. E. Conover of Port
Arthur was not entered, as the
lucky angler is managerof one of
the sporting goods stores partici-
pating In the contest

A big shark, tarpon, sawfish, sea
bassor other marine monster tak
en on jrod and reel may win first
prize In the contest, which clones
Nov. 1st II

Fishing off Port Arthur hasbeen
excellent this season, with heavy
citche of redfsh, kings, mackerel.
sheephead,Jackflea and otherva
rieties reported. The newly-ca-p

ped east Jetty has beeecae ape e4
tW'sneet nepukr MasOn spots aa

UP TWO DAYS

GoodmanMeetsUnknown. Fischer
PlaysBillows Nat. Amateur

Betty Meet
Bea Barrett

Malone Arrives
OpenWork

Scheduled

PLAYOFF

Fight Delayed
ForMore Than
OneReason

JacobsHad Eye For
Business, Waiting
For Race Crowd

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 MP) Turns
out theres another fellow around
town, named C. B. Thomas, who
doesn't think Tommy Farr got a
reprieve when Promoter Mike Jac-
obs Imagined he detected rain In
the air pesterdayafternoon.

What Jacobs actually smellcd
when he abruptly postponed the
Welshman's engagement with
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louli
until Monday night at Yankee
Stadium, was, of course, some
fresh money coming down from
Saratogathis weekendon tha rac
ing specials.

That has nothing to do with this
C. B. Thomas, who Is tho active
dean of British fight referees,and
as such knows considerable about
British fighters, horizontal and
otherwise. He says, without bat
ting an eye, that hard-boile- d Tom
my Fair Is "the greatest heavy
weight England has produced in
the last thirty years,at least.''

He doesn't contend thatthat nec
essarily mokes Farr a great fight-
er. He only says It makes the bat

challengergood enough
to light JoeLouis all over tho cam-
pus for fifteen rounds and very
possibly win the world s champion
ship by decision.

Jacobs'decision to put things off
a few days and see if he couldn't
get a little more currency In the
Uil didn't seem to fret the local
fans much. If It did, they display-
ed remarkablerestraint.

The only ones seriously Inconven
ienced were twelve miners from
Fan'shome town, Tonypandy, who
came over on a cheap round-tri- p

excursion. Their boat the Laconla,
sails late this afternoon.

Farr and Louis, equally unruf-
fled by the delay in getting at one
another,were back In their camps
hitting a few light licks.

Mot to be shoved into-th- e back--

around. Max Schmeling,' the man
Who licked Louis and who Is will-
ing to fight him again "any"Hlme,
any place, any where"j announced
he was ready to fight In October
but not for the 12 .1--2, per cent of-

fered by Mike Jacobs If
Talk of a Schmellng'boutwas re-

vived when Jacobs told newspaper
men he would stage a fight be
tweenthe winner of the Farr-Lou- is

bout and Schmelingon October 12

if the Germanwould agree to ac-

cept the challenger'send of 12 1--2

per cent

SPORTS Q

ROUNDUP
-Wf EDDIE B8II1Z
NEW YORK, Aug. 2Y UP) This

makes twice the old almanaofrom
which he picks his fight dates has
done Mike Jacobsdirt , . . There
have been 21 no-h-lt games pitched
so far this season...Isn't that a
record?,..Rudy York, who has hit
six homers in five days for the Ti
gers, struck out the first and only
time he appearedIn the Tiger line
up In 1931.

A southernwriter saysvirtually
everymajor leaguemanagerexcept
Connie Mack, Joe McCarthy and
Charlie Grimm Is worrying about
his Jobnextseason...Cantyou Just
picture 'Bill Terry and smart old
Bill McKechnle losing a lot of
sleep these nights?...The thrifty
Tommy Farr canned all his spar-
ring partners the minute he quit
training the other day and now has
to recruit a new lot

Which big league club Is goingto
grab off Roy Deceker, the Chicago
kid who has burled five nlne-in-nl- ng

shutouts the lastmonth for
the PensacolaFliers of the South
easternleague?.. ,He cameup with
one three-bitte-r, three four-hitte- rs

and one r, .,Don't see how
that limb holds all the expertswho
are out thero on Louis.

Jimmy Braddock is more popu-
lar than ever...He came In from
the country yesterday and visited

Hippodrome...Fully 30Q fansShe the sidewalks in front of
the Joint for more than an hour un-

til Jimmy came out,.,And what a
handhe got! .. ."Gee," said,the tick-
led Braddock, "these guys don't
read the papers,.They think I'm
still champ."

YESTERDAYS STARS
By The AssociatedPress

Roxle Lawson, Tigers Won own
game by singling In ninth with
bases loaded to top Red Sox, 6--

Hal Trosky, Indians Hit double,
single, driving in four runs In 10--

o win over Athletics.
Lefty Gomez, Yankees Pitched

shutout ball for eight Jnnlngsand
hit double and two tingles to lead
way to 5--1 win over Browns.

phuck Klein and Leo Norris,
Phillies Former hit homer and
Norils had double and single, each
driving In two runs to beat Cards,
e--o.

Tony Plt, White Son Kts de- -
Us la ninth drove In whwttng ran

Devils Leave
Day Early4

For Meet
Tourney Te B Flayed.. ,31,.Set. 1;
Plains Altered

Receiving a mtmge re Mm
VFW headjwrters Mutt Mm Na-
tional Junior sofWiaH ettnt-me- nt

at Buffalo, N. Y., weuU be
fin oa ABjruat 81 bMtoael e Sept.
i, the elate orlgtnftMy slit, Mana-
ger Ben Daniel of the A4een
Devils hurriedly yaMTexe Ma
bojs together Mil morning anal
was preparedto leaveat S e'eteck
this afternoon.

The Devils had erlfflaaliy in.
tendedto startSaturdayaaerotng
at 8 o'clock. The entire trip wtR
take more than three days.

The Devils squad la one of 18
from throughout the nation that
will participate Tor Mm natwn-wld-e

Softball honors.
The locals wea tho trip after

they had been declared official
state championsof Texasby the
Austin committeeof Mm VFW.

Daniel will take 18 boys and
two escort to the meeting.

ChampionsTo
MeetGrant
W. Sabin

Von CramHi, Heakel
OpposeBaxby,
Coast Star

BROOKLtNE, Hms, Ang. 27
VPf Rain today caaaedpostpone
went of play In tiio nationaldea
bles tennis championshiptourna-
ment at the Longweed Cricket
club. Tournament officials said
they hopedfair 'weather,forecast
for tomorrow, would permit re-
sumption of corapeUMen.
BROOKLTNE, Mas, Aug. 27 UP)'

Players representingfive countries
competed in aa many quarter-
finals matchesIn the men's and
women's divisions of the material
doubles tournament today.

Baron Gottfried Von Cramm and
Henner Henkel of Germany, favor
ed to oppose defendlng(Champlons
Don Budge and Gene Mako in
Sunday'sfinal, were to meet Mar-ty-n

Buxby, Miami, and Elwood
Cooke of Portland, Ore.

Johnny Van-Ry- n and Joe Blunt
of Los AngelesL were slatedagainst
JacquesBrugnon and Yvon Petra
of France.

Six feminine teams battle for
three semi-fin- al brackets. The de-
fending titllurts, Miss Carolyn Bab--
cock and Mrs; van Ryn will op-
pose DorothyBundy of SantaMon-
ica, Calif., and the Polish Klrl.
Jadwtga Jedrzejowska.

Mrs. Dorothy Andrus of New
York, and Mme. Sylvia Henrotln
of France,meetKay Stammersand
Freda Jamesof England.

Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan and
Alice Marble gained the semi-fina- ls

yesterday be defeating Anita Liz-an-a,

Chile, and Marie Horn, Ger-
many, 6--3, 6--

Helen Jacobs, and Gracyn
Wheeler will engage the second
ranking British forces, Evelyn
Dearman and Joan Ingram, today,

Bndge and Mako yesterdaygain-
ed a 7-- 10--8, 6--2 victory over Bob-
by Hlggs and Bernle Coghlan.

Bryan MBltsy) Grant Atlanta,
and WayneSabin, Los, Angeles, be-
came the defending champons'
semi-fin- al rivals when they

Gregory Mangin, .New
York, and Jlro Yamaglshi, the
Japanesetltlist, for a 7-- 7--, 8--7,

4-- 8-- 4 victory.
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ALWAYS
THE SAME

Glenmore is always
Glenmore'sown- -
never some outside
product put up in
Glenmore bottles.,
Glenmore never--
changes neitherdo
themenwhosofor iU
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PeterB. Kyne Story
BtaOfPkinre "
OfferedAt Qoetn

futti Xyne's Trapped," slar-ri-n

Cfcarlet Starrett as Ted Haley
mwm to the Queen theatre Friday
wr a two-da-y run.

'4 It

B.

TfcM stirring- western rum pro
dhteed by Columbia, haa Peggy
Stratford in support of the popular
cowboy etar.

The story opens with Haley find
ing hw brother dying In a lonely
ranch house. Ted managesto hear

"Ms brother gasp the killer's name
"before he passeson, however, and

he. dedicateshis life's work In
tracking down the murderer.
,, The manner In which he accom
plishes the seemingly Impossible
feat, and how ho, In time, finds ro--
Kwncs makes for Interesting en-
tertainment. ' '

FAIR PROGRAM
JOHNSON CITY, Tex, Aug. 37

UPh-Today-'s) program of the Blan-
co county fair Included Judging for
awards In horses,poultry and oth-
er farm products.

Round Mountain won first place
In the community exhibits yester-
day and 1,500 attending saw a ro-

deoand awards made to sheepand
goat ranchers.
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WayneMorris, Newcomer,Gets
BreakEdw. G. Robinson,Bette
Davis In H Galahad'At Rite

prlslnff "Kid Galahad." whom
critics have predicted will contend
with Robert Taylor and Tyrone
Power soon for top ranking roman--
tlo honors. The picture-- appearsat
the RIU theatre Sundayand Mon
day, rollowlng a Saturday midnight
matinee.

He Is Wayne Morris and hisinter-
pretation of thewilling young fight-
er In the Warner Brothers' picture
bids fair to start htm on his way.

i

He shareshonors with Edward
O. Robinson, Bette Davis and
Humphrey Bogart In this story of
tne light game.

Morris Is discovered by Fight
Manager Robinson as a bell hop
when he swings and knocks out
with ono lick the coming boxing
championof the world.

Backed by Bogart, the floored
fighter makes Ufamiserable for the
youngster until the kid learns the
ropes and finally builds up to a
place as chief contenderfor world
honors.

The Bogart man, by this time,
has captured the title and he Is
challenged by Robinson for a
championshipmatch.

Morris, meanwhile, meets and
falls In love with Robinson's sister,
played by Jane Bryan. Robinson
discovers the association several
daysbeforo the scheduledfight and
suddenly changes his attitude to
ward Morris.

Determinedto see him get the
licking of his life he sends him
out Into the ring with the wrong In
structlons andthe kid is almost
"put away-- In the first few rounds.

He remainson his feet, however,
until Robinson undergoesa change
The little manager coaxes his boy
back into a battling machine.

Recovering quicklywith the aid
of his manager'sorders, he stalks
out, shakes, his head clear of the
dizziness Induced by his opponent's
constant punching, to finally fight

I EK

Wally Beery
At Queeo,

'Tlio Old Soak To
Play Local Thcatro
Sunday-Monda- y

As a follow-u-p to his success In
Old Hutch," Wallace Beery has

been castIn "Good Old Soak" with
Erlo Linden, who has scored with
him In two recent M-O- pictures.
Ted Healy, Una Merkel, Betty Fur--
ness and Judith Barrett. The pro
duction, which is making-- a return
appearance here, shows 'at the
Queen theatre Sunday and Mon
day, with a Saturday midnight
matinee preview.

Directing reins went to J. Wal
ter Ruben who handled Beery and
Linden In "Old Hutch."

Beery Is cast as Clem Hawley,
a lovable old "drunk" who hassold
his businessin order to seek more
time In his search for liquid re
freshment. His wife Is distressed
by his amlablo worthlessness but
fortunately Is not dependantupon
him for support.

The Old Soak Is suspectedof a
thefUwhenClemmle, Mrs. Hawlcy's
son, steals from her securities to
cover a shortageat the bankwhere
he Is employed.

Old Hawley steps through with
unaccustomedstatellness,however,
andsavesthe boy from disgrace by
forcing a crooked relative to un-
cover a scheme In which it was In
tended that Mrs. Hawley would
lose all her Investments.

back and blast the champion Into
defeat.

-E

COOLERATOR
The Refrigerator

L CONSTANT COLD One Icing every 4 to 7 days Is usually
sufficient.

I. ONE-WA- T CIRCULATION Odors are absorbed by melting
Ice and removed.

S. WASHED AIR That keepsthe food and food chamberfresh
andclean.

4. PROPER IIUMTDmr Not too Moist Not too Dry No
Covered Dishes.

EASY TERMS NO CASH DOWN PAYMENT LARGE
TRADE-I- N NO INTEREST NO CARRYING CHARGES.

SOUTHERN ICE INC.
Telephones216 010
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JackOakieIn
ComedyAt

TheRitz
Willi Ann Solhcm
And Edgar
In 'SuperSleuth'

The Jack Oakle or severalyears
ago Is brought back to the RIU
theatrescreenFriday and Saturday
In an RKO-Radl- o comedy. "Super
Sleuth."

Oakle, who played leading roles
before dropping out of the spot-
light to play In support of other
stars. Is joined In this face with
Edgar Kennedy who alone should
put the film over as far as laughs
go.

The romantlo Interest Is Ann
Sothem whtlo the menace Is por
trayed by Eduardo Clanelll, re-
membered chiefly for his role In
"Wlnterset"

The story develops out of a con-
ceitedschecn star's public criticism
of the local police forco and his
studio's attempt to appease the
wrath of the enragedcommissioner.

In making a picture,ono of Oak--
le's aides Is killed and the police
swoop down upon him In

The film hero, In turn, Is forced
to turn detective. In order to save
himself from possible trouble. He
does triumph In the end but only
after a series of hair raising but
hilarious situations hava confront
ed the young man.

Alan Bruce docs a bit in the pic-

ture as do Bradley Page and Paul
Guilfoyle. Gullfoyle is also re-

membered for his rele In

Hopalong CassidyIn
New Adventures
In Lyric Film

Another of Clarence K. Mulford's
famous western stories has been
brought to the screen with William
Boyd again cast as "HopalongCas
sidy." This one Is "Rustler's Val
ley" and It shows at the Lyric
theatre Friday and Saturday.

Boyd Is given good support by
George Hayes, a veteran man of
the plains, and Muriel Evans who
supplies the romantic interest

Boyd is .beginning to be known
as Hopalong. He s played In so
many of the Mulford pictures that
his name is brought to mind every
time Cassldy's is mentioned.

Hopalong solves a mystery In this
ono but he prances through his
role without the aid of Jimmy EM
son who has played in most of the
other range land movies with him.
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- andyou'd learnwhy throughThe AssociatedPress.

Millions daily dependon it for the whys and wherefores
of current happenings.

This great non-profi-t, cooperativepressassociation,with
correspondentsin every corner of the globe, gives Amer-

ican citizens a swift, accurate,and impartial report of
everyhumaneventthat affects themdirectlyor indirectly.

The AssociatedPressbrings the news of the world every
day to

The Big Spring I)aily Herald
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HOLLYWOOD Scenario editors
may go gunning for Cameron Rog
ers. What he says about writing
for the movies should triple the
number of manuscripts that come
to their desks from unknowns to
be returned "unopened and un
read."

Rogers, now scripting "The
White Rajah" as an Errol Flynn
vehicle, got himself In by writing
for publication. But he says you
don t have to and backs It up
with statistics.

Just to prove his point, he looked
up the records ofmora than 200 of
his confreres.Some of the best, bs
says,broke tn not by writing nov-
els and plays, but by writing
"originals" and selling them cold,
somehow or other, to the studios.

Most From Newspapers
The folks who "used to be a

newspapermanmyself" make up
the largest single group, but less
than one-four-th of the total. These
Include Rlan James,Allan Rlvkln,
John Monk Saunders,FrancesMa
rlon, Claude Blnyon, Jack Moffltt
and Oliver H. P. Garrett

"But here's a surprise," says
Rogers. 'The second largest group
Is made up of former actors and
actresses all the way from

troupers to former
movlo players. These comprise
about 21 per cent of today's film
writers. Who? Well, Virginia Van
Upp, Frank Butler, Sid Silvers,
Lynn Root, Seena Owen, Howard
Estabrook....

And tnen playwrights: IB per
cent Let's see LawrenceRiley of
'Personal Appearance,'George 8.
Kaufman, Frank Adams....And
novelist snd magazine writers.
About 16 per cent

He Cites Coses
But the most Interestinggroup

and here'smy point Is made, up
or men and women from an warns
of life. School teachers, chorus
girls, society figures, stenogra-
phers, lar-yer- script clerks, col
lege boys, poets, laborers,and what
not Yes, about 14 per cent I'd
say."

tooit urover Joneswas once a
prop boy Rowland Brown started
as a laborer on the Fox lot Lucl
Ward was a script clerk. Lillian
Barkley, Paul Green (professor of
philosophy) and Otto Harbachwere
amongthe school teacherswho had
things to say for pictures.

Elizabeth Mcchan was a Follies
girl. Marguerlto Robertsand Anne
Austin wero stenographers.Sonya
Levlcn was a law. or. Zoe Adklns
and Samuel Hoffenstelnwero poets
Marlon Jacksonwas a society edi-
tor. There is evena concertpianist
among the lot Maude Fulton. And
out of society, via the fan mag
route, stepped Marcella Burke

ThreeStars
FeaturedIn
Lyric Film

oD

Crawford, Powell And
Montgomery In 'Last
Of Mrs. Chcyney'

Making a return showing at the
Lyric theatie Sunday and Monday
is "The Last of Mrs. Cheyney," the

production that brings
three of the top flight actors and
eatressestogether on the screen
for the first time.

The trio is William Powell, who
long has been noted in his por
trayals of detective, but who has
hopped over on the other side of
the fence in this one, Joan Craw
ford and Robert Montgomery.

miss urawrord is seen as Pow
ells aide. She poses as a wealthy
widow from Australia and succeeds
in working Job after Job with her
Duller (Powell).

She seems contended enoughun-
til she chances to meet Montgom
ery. At that point she loses all de-
sire to work against the law.

Telling Powejl of her love for the
young lord, she promises to remain
with the polished crook but the
story comes to a pleasant ending
when Powell decides to rive her
the break she has been needlmr.
He accomplishes this, however, at
mo expense or nis own freedom.

Others In the castare the
Frank Morgan. Nlcel Bruce.

JessieRalph and Benlta Hume.

LODGE GROUP WDLL
MEET ON SEPT. IS

CORSICANA, Aug. 27 UP) Odd
Fellows and Rebekahsof Navarro,
Hill, Ellis, Henderson, Limestone
and Freestonecounties will meet
here Sept IB to organize an East-Centr- al

Texas association. The
meeting has been called by H. H.
Lummus of Ennls, grandtreasurer
or tne Texas grand lodge, L O. O.
F. There are 31 lodges within the
area. CorsicanaIs to be the head-
quarters of the association.

Although A. E. Housman's first
book of poems, "A Shropshire
Lad," became an Immediate classic.
Its publication was financed by the
autnor,

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
ABMORUBBEB TIRES
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SecurityData
SnarledWhen
WorkersMove

Board May Abandon
Plan For Decentral-
ization Of Records--

WASHINGTON, Aug. 37 (UP)
Canfuslon caused by migrating
armies or workers today threaten
ed to wreck an unprecedentedplan
under which the Social Security
Board would scatter the wage rec-
ords of 30,000,000Americansamong
u cities.

The decentralliatlon proposal.
without parallel In the keeping of
a government agency's Intricate
and voluminous files. Is undergoing
a test at the wage record division
office In Baltimore.

If the three months' experlmcn
tal period ending Oct 31 la success
ful, wage records on which Boclal
Security's old age benefits will be
divided amongthe 12 Social Secur
ity regional offices for efficiently,
speed and economy In handling.
Thousandsof Roaming Workers
It was understood, however, that

the experiment to date has not
been entirely satisfactory. The
presence of uncounted thousands
of workers who roam with the
availability of agricultural and
Industrial employment was said to
be to a great extent responsible.

To test the feasibility of decen
tralizing the government'slargest
slnglo set of active records, Social
Security officials havo divided the
Baltimore office into divisions cor-
responding to the Social Security
regions.

As Individual accounts are sent
from division to division, the time
which the operationswould require
if the records were transferred
from city to city Is noted.

If the novel experiment begun
Aug 1 when employers completed
filing wago records of their work- -
era for the first six months of tho
old age benefit program shows
decentralization would causo do--
lay, confusion and Increased ex-
pense, the plnn will be abandoned.

Success Seems Doubtful
It was learned that the confu

sion and theoretical delay caused
by scattered wago entries for the
accounts of individual migratory
workers has already Jeopardized
success of the proposal.

Still greater difficulty was anti-
cipated as trailer - homes carry
more and more workers and their
wage earnersover the highways In
search of employment Far-reac- h

ing effects of tho automobile
trailer on American life were pre-
dicted recently in a monumental
National Resources Committee
port on technological trends.

The presence of the "migratory- -
casual" worker has been described
by Harry L. Hopkins, WPA admin
istrator, as "vital to the economy of
the nation." Commenting on a WPA
research report on problems aris-
ing from their existence, Hopkins
said:

Intensive large-sca-le farming of
such crops as apples, hops and let
tuce; wheat-raisin- railroad right--
of-w- maintenance;logging, rood.
levee and tunnel constructionJobs,

ll drilling all these are de
pendenton mlgratoiy-casua-l work-
ers who can be on hand when large
numbers of workers are required
suddenly for short periodsof time."

Occupations Are Varied
While farm labor is not eligible

for Social Security old age bene
fits, those who follow the crops
from South to Notrh each summer
often find industrial employment
between seasons and become hold-ci- s

of Social Security account
cards. Other thousands no one
knows how many travel wtlh sea
sonal Industries,seldom putting t
handto farm work.

What to do under the proposed
decentralization witn trie wago
record of a Dakota wheat harvest-
er who turns up on a Florida rail-
road gang Is sold to have the
Social Security Board baffled.

Regional offices whero records
would be sent under the plan are
In Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Washington, Cleveland, Chicago,
Birmingham, Ala., Minneapolis,
Kansas City, Mo , San Antonio,
Tex., Denver and San Francisco.
Each city would receive a shareof
the 6,000 employes of the Baltimore
record office.

InsurgentUnits
DispatchedTo
Aragon Front

H E N D A Y E , Franco-Spanis-h

Frontier, Aug. 27 W) Generalis
simo FranciscoFranco, worried by
the Spanish government's lusty
drive near Zaragoza, was reported
by insurgent sources today to be
speeding a motorized column from
conquered Santander to the Ara
gon front.

These reports said the column
hurriedly packed up and rolled out
of the Blscayan seaport which It
helped occupy yesterday, leaving
other brigadesof Franco's 100,000-stron-g

northern army to prosecute
cleanup operationseast and west
of Bantander.

The motorized force will be
thrown against the Madrid-Vale- n

cia army in the northeast, where
ZaragozaWas being attacked from
two directions, apparentlyIn a gov-
ernment attempt to make up for
the telling loss of Santander.

Franco also was reported shift
ing the aerial armadahe used to
blast away Santander'sdefenses to
meet the governmentsbig Aragon
push.

Other units of Franco's
army concentrated against

"lost cause"band of militiamen on
the northern front

. Wind HoLU Steel Tank
BUFFALO GAP, 8. D., UP) A

high wind In storm heredeposit-
ed a 10-fo- steelwater t&sk in the
treat yard of JuMus Marafe. Inves--
iPsjvw a m tiveTCBt sssssiksssmb) sei

IL DUCE ACCLAIMS
INSURGENT WIN
AT SANTANDER

ROME, Aug. 27 OT Premier
uenito Mussolini Jubilantly ac
claimed the Spanish Insurgents'
capture of Santander today, a vic
tory that cost Italy 841 soldiers
wiled and 1,676 wounded.

Insurgent Generalissimo
Franco telegraphedthe duce of

his "orlda In havlnir vour vnlnrnii
legionnaires at my orders, together
with sincere admiration for tho
daring and skill with which they
carried out so rapid an advance.

Mussolini answered:
"I am particularly happy that

Italian legionnaires gave, during
tho ten days of shp-- battle, a pow-
erful contribution to the splendid
victory of Bantander.. , . This, pow
Intimate, fraternity of our arms Is

EMrLOYMENT CAINS
IN MANUFACTURING

-WASHINGTON, An. 27 MB

Secretary Perkins said toaVqr fast
employment In the tnamrfaetminc
Industries showed a,gain rht
July while employmentin ether t- -
dustrial fields surveyed byHm ta-

bor departmentwas going through
the customary eteeHn.

The secretarysaid that as com-
paredwith July a year ago employ-
ment was up nearly 1,300,000 work- -
era and payrolls gained nearly 9te
000,000.

666
a guaranteeof the final victory 8ale,Nose Drops
which will liberate Spain and the uquia, xaueu

eVtys

every threat WettsT
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When particularly smart-lookin-g eoupJ

catches eye in restaurant, club
car or on country club veranda. . .

look label on beer they i

order. Time after time you'll see

checks

In t
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And note the beer the waiter serves other
smart-lookin- g people. . . and you'll see,
again and again, riding cool and proudly
on his tray, familiar brown bottles or cans of

The BeerThat Made Milwaukzz Famous

The more you travel . . . throughout America
and in foreign countries ... the more you'H

notice that those people who
obviously demand the better
things of life . . . usually demand.

MALARIA

tkm
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For SCHLITZ is different from all otherbeers
. . . and better. It's brought to the peak of
delicious, wholesome perfection under the
famous SCHLITZ Precise Enzyme Control.
SCHLITZ is good . . . and good for you. Each
bottle andcan contains SunshineVitamin D.
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teswerifeersdesltlng their addresseschangedwill pleaM stale In their
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!..-- 2111 Kimt Third St. Telephones 728 and 729
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NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague Mercantile BanH Bldg, Dallas, Texas,

JLathrop Bldg, ICansas City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 870
Lexington Ave, New York.

This piper's flrat duty la to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

t Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa
tion of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct it the next issue after
It Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishershold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than theamount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right is reservedto re-
ject or cdM all advertisingcopy. AH advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

The Schools'Responsibility
Henry Ford's criticism of local schools and his state-

ment that washed out landsand farmed out landsare are-

flection on the quality of those schools, is unjust because
the land erosion and working out of land is doneby adults,
or directed by adults, and theschoolsare in no wise respon-

sible. Not the schoolsof today, at least,though his blame
maybe laid to an extenton schools of a generationago.

Many schools todayareteachingagriculturesideby side
with letters and other book learning. There probably
should bemoresuch schools, and there will be as the value
of such teaching is seen. But
adultshadno such teaching,nor
much hadanyschoolattempted
study, for the idea of book farming is yet laughed at by
somepeoplewho are otherwise level headedand reasonable
on other subjects.

Mr. Ford thinks theyouth destinedto be a farmer ought
be taught other things and theselearning how to be good
mechanics should know somethingof farming or at least
of producing food stuffs. That also is a sensible thing and
one that is being more generally practicedthan someyears
ago.

Mr. Ford,who gives his views on the subjectin a current
magazine article, is right when he saysthat "every normal
child hasability along certain lines greater than his ability
aloneother lines.-- x x.x Theearlier a child is given a chance
to work atmanykindsof tasks,the sooner will he discover
his own especial bent, and therefore,begin to develop his
usefulnessand win his happiness."

But if the school carriesa
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thesespecial skills and inclinations, the burdenfor all these
things should not be laid on the schools to carry alone.
Thereis y,et need of some sort of parentaldirection and if
needsbeauthority to guide theyouth of the world into prop-
erpaths. The schoolshavetheir duties, andthey aresome-
what governed by statutelaw; but the family has no such

The head of the family has the privilege of
giving instruction along whateverline heor shemaychoose,
andwhen this is combined in the propermeasurewith that
of the school we shall begin to seebetter for
living.
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NEW YORK If you.areoneof a dozenor so newspaper
scribes who attendeda certain sailing one night last Feb-
ruary, you will be familiar with theMildew Club.

On the off chance that most of you weren't there,how--
ver, it may amuseyou to know that there is such"a

and it cameaboutin this manner:
On a chill night,

.60

the

so

luxe

were

unf
and

club

only thevery ioolish or the very wise would think of leav-
ing their firesides, a dozenof us piled into a hackand were
driven downtown to a certain
liners was

have

for

Hurrying up the gangplank, drippingwet, we spied the
figure of a well known producer. He seemedvaguely em
barrassedat being hailed by the press, a unique circum
stance In this publicity-seekin- g village.

Well?
Well, his daughterwas sailing incognito in hope that she

might quietly "forget" animpertinentyoung fortune-hunte- r

whoseardentwooing hadbeenabruptly terminatedby papa
himself. Papa,at this moment, was a much annoyed horn-br- e,

and while he said nothing on this score, he visibly
winced every time he thought of the blurbsthat would ap
pearin thenewspapersnext day.

That is thepoint There wasn't anything in the papers
next day. Most newsaper reportersarebloodhounds when
tracking down the news,but therearetimes when they con-
venientlyforget a story.

Sucha one was this, and it wasn't a week before this
Broadway producerdroppedeachof the scribesalittle note,
meaeemainghis thanks.
jI He wanted,he said, to show his sinceregratification for
thefavor that had been extended,and so he had formeda
Jtttie club. The Mildew Club becauseit had happenedon
sucna ctamp nignt.

Its workings" were simple.
arod'Witti a secret pass-wor- d. This password, discreetly
whisperedinto theearof thedoormanof anyof his theaters,
tarings immediate admittance. ;

This' producertossesprobably a dozendramaticattrac-
tions fli ih boardseach season.
- Bv&.mmnbera-o- l the Mildew Club never have to worry
JU)Ptssv vMlBsVWa

They sajrily sauatsrto the door and do their stuffI
', sompUe
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By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

TlfE PRESIDENT'S FOUTIOAIi
ririLosorirv

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as a news and Infor-
mational feature. Her views are
personaland are not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial policy of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's .Note),

This questionof what constitutes
democracy what form of govern
ment, what political procedures,
and what social goal is the ques

tion of the times
in which we live.
For It must have
become apparent
to all, that mod-
ern governments
call themselves
democracies, a-
lthough they
shareno common
system of Ideas.
Russiacalls itself

mST an "economic de-
mocracy" and the
only true peoples'

THOMPSON government, and
Mr. Browder calls American Stalinist-c-

ommunism "Twentieth Cen
tury democracy." Mr. Hitler in
formed the people of the United
States In a broadcast oarlyin Ms
administration, that "Germany Is
the truest democracy In the world
today, for nowhereIs a greater per-
centage of the people behind their
chosen leader." Mussolini assails
"liberal democracy." but' claims
that the democratic principle of
mass support is inherent in the
Fascistsystem.And now, President
Roosevelt, In the Roanoke Island
speech, defines democracyas ma
jority rule, pure and simple.

In that speech and that state--,
ment, the president breaks, it
seems to me. with tho American
tradition and the American ide-
ology, which are based on 18th
century liberalism. Ho moves a
step closer to the conception that
democracy Is rule by the masses.
The Implication is tremendous.For

Is a simple fact that in the high
ly complicated modern world no
political techniquehas yet been
whereby the masses or, to use the
presiacnrs own words, "tne ma-
jority" can rule directly. The
modern conception of rule by the
masses is not the conception of

by the people. In
practice, it amountsto ratification
of rejection by the massesof pro-
grams conceived and put Into op
eration from above. A ruler, or
leader, presumesto know what the
main objectives of the masses are.
His election Is taken to be a popu
lar mandateto expressthose objec-
tives in legislation. He asks forfull
authority for this purpose. And
then, from time to time, he sub
mits himself and his program to
a popular plebiscite. If a malorltv
ratifies it, he claims that the demo
cratic principle is sustained.

In another article we shall con
sider In what direction this Inter
pretation of democracy Inevitably
must move, and we shall consider
how far in that direction this cflun
try already has moved. But today
we are interestedonly in showing
mat tnis conception of democracy
Is not In the American tradition,
and that It re4 resents a radical,
even a revolutionary break with
that tradition. For the American
tradition conceives of democracy
not as somethingwhich functions
periodically, In the form of ratify
ing or rejecting plebiscites, but as
somethingwhich functions contin
ually; which derives authority, not
from the majority, but from the
whole people; which has its springs
in a pudiic opinion which shifts
constantly, and has constant ex-
pression through free speech, a
free press, and free assembly;
which provides careful protection
iu uiuiuriues, ana cnecKS on ma
jorities, in society, in the constitu
tion, and In the governmentItself:
and which avows that every indi-
vidual Is invr ed with certain
uuiurm ngnis, wnicn not even a
majority of 99 per cent can divest
mm or.

xtuui me iounainc or this re
public until the 20th century and
until the present time, this thesis
nas been accepted by all Ameri-
can statesmen,Including those of
ine leit, ana those of the right In
nis itoanoKe Island speech the
presiaent by the strongest infer
enceclaimedThomasJeffersonas
tne advocateof uncheckedmnlnri
ty rule. But these words are Jeffer
sona;

"The will of he majority is in
all cases to prevail, but that will,
to be rightful, must be reasonable;
the minority possess equal rights,
which equal laws must nroteet. and
to violate which would be oppres-
sion."

And Jefferson plainly saw that
uncheckedmajority 'rule, and the
concentration of power In the
hands of the executive with or
WllDOUt the support Of tho mnlnrl.
iy, wuuiu amount todespotism. He
said so:

'AH the Powers Of POVcrnmn
legislative, executive and Judiciary

result in the legislative body. The
concentratingof these In the same
nanas is precisely the definition of
despotic government.It will be no
alleviation that these powers will
ds exercised by a plurality of
hands,and not by a single one. One
hundred and seventy-thre-e despots
would surely be as oppressive as
one. Lt those who doubt It turn
their eyes on the t Republic of
Venice....An elective despotism
was not the governmentwe fought
for, but one which should not only
be founded on free principles, but
in which the powersof government!
oa so uiviaea ana oaisnceaamong
severalbodies.,..that no one could
transcend their legal limits with
out being effectually checked and
restrained by the others."

Now! ere has the that
uncheckedataiortty rule Is
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Madison, "the father oi the con-- l
stltution," who took up this whole
fallacy at length In the tenth paper
of "The Federalist."

"Complaints are everywhere
heard....'that the public good Is
disregarded in the conflicts of rival
parties and that measures aretoo
often decided, not according to the
rules of justice and the rights of
the minor party, but by the su
perior force of an interested and
overbearing majority.

"A factious spirit has tainted
our public administrations. By a
faction I mean anumber of citi
zens, whether amounting to a ma
jority or minority of the whole.
who are united and actuatedby
some common impulse or passion
or of Interest adverse to the per-
manent and aggregateinterests of
the community.. . .

...."It is vain to say that en
lightened statesmenwould be able
to adjust.....lashing Interests and
render themall subservientto the
public good. Enlightened states
men will not always be at the helm

..When a majority is included in
a faction, the form of popular gov
ernment....enal'.es it to sacrifice
to Its ruling passion or Interest,
both the public good and the wel
fare of other citizens. To secure
the public good against the danger
of such a faction, and, at the same
time to preserve the spirit and
form of popular government.Is....
the great object to which our In
quiries are directed.

...."A pure democracy can ad
mit of no cure for tho mischiefs
of faction. A common passion or
Interest will, In almost every case,
be felt by a majority of the whole;
a communication and a concert re-

sult from the form of government
Itself; and there Is nothing to check
the inducements to sacrifice the
weaker party or an obnoxious in
dividual Hence it is that such de-
mocracies have ever been spec
tacles of turbulenceand contention;
have ever been found incompatible
with security and the rights of
property; and have, in general,
been as short In their lives as they
have been violent In their deaths.''

To thesequotationscould beadd
ed Innumerable others. Theparents
of American democracy never ad-
vocated mass rule or the will of
the majority as the final and sole
authority. The whole conception of
the masses, or of a majority en
dowed with some mystic natural
rlsht of its own was so obnoxious
to Thomas Jefferson that he
fought to keep the United Statesa
purely agrarian economy, with gov
ernmentdiffused into the hands of
local assemblies, where the people.
as individuals, could directly gov
ern tnemseives. To Jefferson the
concentrationof government pow-
er in the handsof a strong central
authority would inevitably lead to
government,not by the people, but
by a horde of officials who would
use the peoples' tax money to per
petuate themselves, and to delude
the people Into thinking that they
really functioned through such a
bureaucracy.He thus conceived the
function of government; andstated
It In bis first Inaugural addressi

"A wise and frugal government
..will restrain men from Injuring

one anotner,snail leave-- themother
wise iree to regulate tneir own
pursuits of Industry and Improve-
ment, and shall not take from the
mouth of labor the bit-.i- it has
earned. This Is the sum of good
government"

And he further advocated)
'The suppressionof unnecessary

offices, of useless establishments
and expenses, enabling us to dis
continue our internal taxes. These,
covering our land wKh officers, and
ofMi-b- our efo to thelclatni--s,Jr.a4 a4rV Wtpui tfctt k -
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once entered Is scarcely to be re
strained from reaching successive
ly every article of property and
commerce."

The form of commonwealth
which Jefferson envisaged, In
which every individual should be
free by reasonof holding land, and
In which government could there
fore be reduced to an absolute
minimum of restraining men from
Injuring one another, and main-
taining public order, never devel
oped In this country, Hamilton,
with less idealism but a mora ac
curate vision, foresaw more close
ly the 'development which actually
occurred. Had Jefferson lived and
kept his philosophy without funda
mental change, Jie would have
favpred every measuretending o
break up monopolies, restrict the
powers of banks and stock ex-
changes, end land tenancy,and di-

vert big businessof special privi
leges, subsidies and tariff protec-
tion, but he could never have been
for the wholesale distribution of
compensating through
the medium of a powerful and
highly centralized state kept In
power by appeals for support to
auDsiaiKQ masies. To can a sys-
tem of general state rti!atleIss aw WAjerKy ratttloats 1 "J.

ceas uc SMismary vsaansawnmuMrssawsy m a tetal yarysrseia.
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10. Small sott
mass
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line solution

18. Patron saint of
sailors

18. Wealthy
20. Foundation
21. Seaeagles
22. Averse
23. Small cross

stroke on a
letter

2L Rub out
25. Acid (rult

RlMH K E NIT 28. Idles
at. Fernlike
S3. Fashionable
28. Melody
28. Ancient Oreek

city
41. Buns slowly

without a
load

42. Goddess of
DOWN peace

45. silkwormL Be under obl-
igation Health48. resort

47. Device for
X. Wild animal carrying
3. Wigwam brick
4. Intrust 48. Carets
5. French river 49. Expose to
. Rubbertree moisture

T. Mote of the (0. Ocean swell
seals S3. Compass point

The conception that the majori
ty's ratification of any executive
program Is the final expression of
the democratic principle Is, there-
fore, a revolutionary Idea. Its
adoption will Inevitably lead to a
change In the spirit and the form
of government It will
necessitate theabolition of the su
premecourt. In fact, if not in form.
It will reduce lo governmentof
all kinds to a minimum. It will de-

prive minorities and Individuals of
equal rights before thelaw, It will

that U to say unless some po
litical 'technique Is worked out
which is not, so far, In existence.
It will lead either to the "spectacles
of turbulence andcontention,..,In-

le and' security" which
James Madison (foresaw, or It will
lead to despotism as a refuge from
that turbulence. That, at least, has
been the result of the principle
wherever It has b en applied. The
appeal to that Is what
Machlavellt recommended to hU
prince. The German socialists
taught tt to Hitler. And Aristotle
was familiar with It, la the fourth
century before Christ. It Is revolu-
tionary, ktKkMt HMwli It Is,
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CHATTER n
To an outside observer it mlcrtit

have seemed curious that a thirty-year-ol- d

graduate engineer would
fall In love with a twenty-one-year-o-

blonde stlrl. and would allow
that girl's sister to put him on pro-
bation for a whole year whllo she
studiedhim. Indeed it was curious,
but anyone who knew Margit Ak- -

new would understandwhy Waldo

Margit waa not merely efficient,
commanding and meticulous. ho
was very beautiful Though she
ascribedattractivenessto "diet and
posture," she also hada flno fore-
head,dark and curly hair, a shape-
ly mouth and other assets which
depended neither upon what she
ate nor how aho stood. Residesthat,
she had a way. She was not hard.
Sho was not exactly domineering.
But when ahe looked a person In
the eye and said such and such a
thing was logical, the person Invar--

"I hae decided something, We're
instead ofthe tenth."

lably went away feeling that such,
and such a thing waa logic, Itself.
Margit had been left at the age of
twenty with a good family name, a
run-dow- n estate, some useless
bonds, a thirteen-year-ol- d sister
and no prospects. From that poor
start, she had renovated the es-

tate, brought up her sister and
made herself board chairman of a
New York dress-makin- g establish-
ment which vied successfullywith
the best known Paris couturers.

As Waldo walked Into tho dining
room to tell his prospectivebride
the good news,all those facets were
very clear In his mind. Thc,re, was
"nothing you could do about it, "Mar
git was a sort of Catherine the
Great Queen Victoria and Jeanne
D'Aro rolled Into one with ex-

traordinarily good looks besides.
He found Irene jittering over her

coffee. The pure blue of her eyes
met bis with frantic inquiry.

Waldo nodded. "It's O. K. with
Margit June tenth."

Irene said, "Oh, darling!" She
felt faint She would have liked to
have fainted. But Margit had told
her when, at fourteen, she hadhad
dizzy spells, that fainting was un-
womanly and ridiculous.

So she reachedup to Waldo.
It Is difficult to kiss a woman

gracefully at a table and Waldo
did not try. They embracedeach
other conventionally and happily
If awkwardly for a lull minute.

Then Irene wept a little. She
spoke the familiar paradox, "I'm
so happy!"

Waldo said. "Mmmm."
"You can never tell what Margit

is thinking. I was afraid right up
to the last minute that sho would
say no."

'So was I," Waldo replied.
"Scared to death."

I knew," Irene continued rap
turously, "that you'd win out all
right"

The frown alarmed Irene. "Did
I say anything that hurt your feel
ings!"

"No," Waldo sat down and
amended his response. "Not exact
ly." He picked up a piece of toast
and bit It severely. "Maybe I'm
just unset"

Her eyes widened. "At me7"
Waldo looked through the dining

room windows to tho lawn. Angelo
was turning off one set of sprin
klers and starting anotner.liy that
Waldo knew that It must be ex-

actly somethingor half past some
thing. Nothing happenedat tnrce
minutes after anything in Margit's
house. Tho thought annoyed him.
It made him attempt to put his
feelings into words.

"At myself," he replied, "Dog
gone it, Irene I like your sister.
I'm fond of her. I'm proud of her,
She's alwaystaken care of you and
I didn't mind having to ask her If
I could marry you. I didn't mind
coming to this house so that ahe
could get to know me. But why
did It have to be exactly ono year7

Three hundredand sixty-fiv- e days!
Why couldn't she nave made up
her mind in threehundred and two
daysT Why the deuce does Angelo
have to look At his watch before he
waters the flowersT" He drew a
breath. "I have decided something
We're going to get married on
June ninth Instead of June tenth."

Irene was dismayed, "But Mar- -

clt said thetenth."
"That's Just It We're going to

channe the dato as a declaration
of independence. I'm going to aay
'Mars-It- . we have determined to
changeour wedding day.'"

Iraas shook herhead,"She won't
Hke U. If-- w bad a reaeoafor It-s- he's

very reaseaaMe."
"We'll, tovsat a reasjea. .I'M s

a M mtr "P"F3"ssy wssjspss"P

'

Irene's anxiety Increased.
hates superstition.

"Then I'll say my mother waa
married on the ninth of June."

"She'll look It up. Besides she
doesn't like sentiment mucheith-
er."

Waldo smote tho table with his
fist. Irene had never seen hlffl,
smite anything before. Bho was
qulto intimidated, and very much
Impressed. "Then," said Waldo In
a really commandingway, 'Til tell
her that wo have decided upon the
ninth for reasonsof our own and
the ninth It is going to be."

"She won't like It"
"Naturally she won't! But we've

got to strike out for ourselves. We
are going to be Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
do Beaver, Jr. We'll have our own
apartments-choos- e our own clothes

." He broke off, revelling in a
mental picture of freedom.

Irene was on tho point of telling
htm Margit's plans for their future,
but she decidedthat this was not

going to be married on the ninth

the proper time. Luckily, Keough
entered the dining room. "The
horsesare ready, Miss Agnew."

Waldo wheeled In bis chair.
"Then it's nine-thirty- ."

"Precisely." said Keough.
Waldo squared his shoulders.

Til have another egg."
Keough started. "Another egg,

sir?"
"Two more eggs! I feel wolfish!"
Irene gulped. "We" 'shouldn't keep

the horses Waiting.1' '

Waldo started at his bride-to--be

with thunder in his eyes. Then he
turned to the astonishedbutler. "If
the horses can't wait, turn them -
Idosel 'I want two moro eggs, and
not medium either!, Hard-boiled- !"

When Margin returned that night
everything seemednormal. It was
five forty-fiv- e. Traffic on the bridge
had moved & little, more quickly
than usual. Irene yaa just finish-
ing her piano practice and tho
somewhat somber notes of a Bach
etude swam in the house. Waldo
cameup from his shop in the cel-

lar where ho was perfecting his
current Invention a pcat-burnl-

furnace. There was a little peat
on his nose, but otherwise he waa
in good order. He cleared his
throat for the attack, but post-
poned it as Margit merely smiled
serenely and went oaupstairs. Wal-
do also went upstairs and nerved
himself.

He tried four times at dinner
once with the tomato bisque and
twice with the roast but he
reachedwhat ho thoughtof as first
baseonly with the dessert: "Irene--an-d

I nro a bit against tho tenth."
Including Irene was a dirty trick,
but somehow he couldn't tako the
rap alone. Margit arresteda spoon-
ful of blanc mange In mid-ai- r.

'IteallyT Why?" r
Ho had been afraid sho would

ask why. Ho beganto flounder Im
mediately. "Well," he said. "Well
because well, I iort of liked the
ninth." "

Margit stared at him for a mo
ment. Her stare was unruffled and
friendly, although slightly sur-
prised. "Why," she said, "If youl
have a reason for proferrlne the
ninth, I'd just oi soon changemy
plains, of course, I've engagedtho
church for the tenth Dr. Blynn
too ordered plates for tho Invita
tions madc tho flowers sent no-
tices to the newspapers saying
that it would be on the tenth ar-
ranged the reception afterward
written to all the bridesmaids but
If you Have a reason, Waldo. , , ,

With each of.her words the battle--

light had dlbd'in Waldo's eyes
as it a rheostat were turning It
down. He,glanced once at Irene.
She was shaking her head. He re
alized that Margit's efficiency had
long since overwhelmed htm and
become the koystone of his life. It
was muci too late to oauc now.
Much. The thing to do was to sur-
render magnanimously. He put
away his pround masculinity. "It
was just a whim. Since you've al-
ready done so much, we'll forget
It The tenth It is,"

Margit looked at her sister and
her sister's hand-picke- d .fiance.
"That's fine. You know,. Wala, I
feel ashappy about this as I weM
about my own wedding, ajd I fcaye
a surprise for you. IreneJalreasV
knows it After you're marrjr Vlt I
am going to givo this ho'ue to
Irene. I'll Just move Into the south
wing and keep , oa wanaglnc

Our poor 'dear Ht-tl- e IreAe ,

would be lost without w
Waldo choked sWiougfa R's

pretty te efcefc e

Q fce siattsmi)
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INFORMATION
Om tesertlon: 80 Hne, 6 lint
avInUnam.Eachsuccessive Inter-Uoa-:

4o line, Weekly rate: $1 for
5 Dm minimum: So per line pot
lesue,tjver 6 Unci. Monthly rate:
11 per line, no change in copy
Readers:lOo per line, per lue.
Card Of thank, So per line. Tec
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSINO HOOTS
.Week 0ayi ........11A..
Saturday tr.M.

Ko advertisement accepted,on
an "until forbid" order. A specl-fl-o

nur-be- r of insertions must
be giv-- fl. ,

AH wunt-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 7t8 or

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
MENI GET"" VIGOR AT ONCE1

Tvrmw nSTREX Tonlo Tablets
contain raw oyster Invlgorators
and other stimulants. One dose
nen un orcans, elands, blood.
Reg. price J1.00. Introductory
price 89c Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phono182.r ' Professional

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors;,,

817 Mlms Bide-- Abllsne. Txs
6 Public Notices f 6

THE undersignedis an appli-ca-nt

for package liquor
store permit from the Tex
as TJauor Control uoara,
and hereby eive notice by
publication of such appli
cation in accordance with
provisions of Section 10,
House Bill No. 7, Acts'of
the Second Called Session
of the 44th Legislature,
designatedas theTexas Ll- -

auor Control Act.
The Dackasre liquor Store
"Eermit applied for will bei
usedIn the conduct of a
business at 202 East 3rd,
Bie Sbrine, Texas.
Big Spring Hotel Company,
A. A. Home, president, jti,

E. Barden, vice-preside-

H. E. Kkineche, treasurer,
A. T. Whayne, secretary,
Lee IL Hubby, manager.

' THE undersigned is an appli--

cant for renewal of pack

S?

age store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control

. Board,locatedat 307-Olun- -

' nels. Original Package
Store,W. W. Miller, owner.

TBDE Undersigned is an appli-
cant for renewal of pack--

ace store'permit from the
Texas Ltauor Control

85

36

'BbUrd, located lfcl2 West
3rd St. L. E. L. Sales Co.,
Inc. Louis Weksler, presl--

dtjhtl Mrs. "Louis Weksler,
vice-preside- Raymond E.
Prlen, secretary.treasurer.

Ve posiUvely will not be respon-l- b

for anv bills that are not

9

confirmed by our purchaseorder,
signed by H. B. Lackey or Troy
Strong. Lone Star Construction
uompany.

1 WILL1 be away for aTwhlle.
Pleasecall Frank Martin. Phone

for floor work. R. L. Edison.
BusinessServices

RAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
nuantitr on hand ready for ita
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Runels. Phone C8L

HAVE TOUR RADIO CHECKED
for the bz fleht oil August 30th.
Martin Radio Service, 201 East
2nd St Phone 1233.

Woman's Column
CHORLETTE ATKINS, working

Friday and Saturday atParadise
Beauty Solon unUl 8ept. 13. Then
she will be regular operator.
Wishesall friends and customers
to call. 209 East 2nd. Phono 628.

J56

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Stock and equipment

of Cottonwood Tourut camp.
. Money maker. Consider trailer

house. Call at Cottonwood Camp.
FOR SALE One iron-whe- el farm

wagon. Also trailer with
tires. See Price Bankhead,the
Ackerly mall carrier.

FOR SALE Johanthanapples, Just
out of New Mcxicd. J1.25 per
bushel. 1600 West 4th, on detour.

clWss. display

,AUTO LOANS
It you need to borrow mosey on
yoar car or reOaaacoyoar prea-e-st

Botes come to seo us. We
wH) advaaco more money and
reduce your' paymeaU. Deals
cleaeJIn S muHtes.

TAYLOR EMEKSOMf
RJt Thtxttor Wdg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

"AutoraobHo ti Tersoaal

LOANS
We Write AH Klads Oil.

fl, INSUKAJNCE
' r--A Lal IV'VSBsafSBrsasf vstvs

FOR RENT

FOIl RENT Furniture, stoves,
sewing machinesand pianos. Rlx
Furniture exchange. Phone GO.

401 East2nd.

ApartiacBte
TWO and three-roo- m

apartment. No small
Ml West 4th.

children.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
For couple only. A. C Cass, 603
Main.

ROtJTH anartmontWtlh nrlT . . L.... ml a " .

9

vale entrance,imis paio. vaupie
only. 1104 Runnels.

i

a

Bedrooms
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

DESIRABLE SOUTHEAST bed
room In brick home. Adjoining
bath. Prlvnto entrance. Garage
Apply 1000 Goliad.

FURNISHED BEDROOM, adjoin
ine bath. Private entrance. 604

East 3rd.

S3

Booms & Boarcj 35
ROOM AND BOARD. M". Peters,

800 Main. Phono 685.

Houses SG

MODERN house In south
part of town. Newly paperedand
painted. Apply 1100 Donley

31

at

264

Duplexes

31

37
NEWLY furnished duplex Private

bath, garage ana Frtgtdaire.
$43.00 per month with bills paid.
Phone 126 or apply at 1607 Main
after 6 p. m.

WANT TO RENT I

WANTED TORRENT Living quar
ters. A oulet place to rent now.
Option buying. References,M. S.
Wade, 601 Runnels.

41 Apartments 41
WANTED Room and board for

lady and four-ye- ar old girl with
someone to take caro of girl day
time. Call 278. Private nome

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUT 4-- or

8

at

house. Must be cheap. 910 East
3rd.

16

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Salo 46
LOOK at 1110 East4th. a four-roo-m

house and three lots lor ?l,zau
cash. This Is a good buy. Also S04I
East 4th, a three-roo- m house and!
70x150 It lot for $1,000 casn. a
bargain. J. B. Pickle.

FOR BALE Modern five-roo- m

house. For sale by owner. 704
Dougals St. Phone473.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m home with
basement,double garage, fences,
lawn and trees. 2209 Runnels.
Phone1032.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house.
Terms. Apply 202 AJgerlta St.

FOUR-ROO- modern house for
sale. Good location. Must have
some cash. Balanceon'very easy
terms. Also hemstitching ma
chine for sale. 411 Runnels.
Phone1017.

HOUSE FOR SALE North side.
1650.00. Foesale by owner. Box
1441.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FARMS AND RANCHES! I will

sell you a farm or ranch or will
sell yours for you. A. M. Sullivan,
103 1--2 East2nd St. Office phone

228, or 64. coanoma.
ONE SECTION RANCH, Improved,

plenty of grass. Will sell cheap.If
It Is- real estate, ws handle the
bargains. For price and terms
see Chodd, Allen Bldg

The
1869.

Sues canal was opened

Marriages I& England
solemnized between 8 a.
p. m.

furnished

must
and

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains rasHxraad
Arrive Depart

Halt T:40a.m. 8:00
No. 12:50 p.m.
No. 11:10 p. sa. 11:K

TAP Trains weatbooad
Arrive Depart

Na 11 0:00 in. 9:16
No. 7:10 a.m. 7:40
Na ...... 4:10 p. to.

Bases Kastbouad
Arrive Depan
8:65 m. 6:10

10:67 m.
2:15 m.
:il m. '

U:S4 m.
Buses westbomia

m. 6

a. m
4
6 p. s

p. p. m
7 a. m
I

a. a. ra
a.
n. '
p.
p.

Xl:00 a. m
2:20 p. m

a.
11:40 p. m.

12:88 a.-- m. 12:40 a. m
4:20 a. m. 45

10:64 a. m. ii;oo a.
4:20 p. m. p.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p.

Buses Northbound
10:00 d. m. 7:10 a.
11:20 p. av 12:00 Noon
5:10 a. m. 7:io p. m.

Buses oOBtaixxaq
11:00 a. sa. 7:10a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:00 a. m.

10:10 m. 8:00 p. m.
Plttaeg-'gasHionn-

6:20 6:26 p. m

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

GasmtsJFractlee fa AH
Cevte .
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URGESNEW TYPE OF
LEASE AS AH) TO
FARM TENANTS

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 87

UP) The farm tenancysystem
Texas has the same fault aa pure
socialism In that It gives the tenant
no Incentive to Improve his prop-
erty, Dr. C H. Hamilton of the
Texas experiment station said to

be

day In addressingthe annual con
ferenceof the resettlementadmin'
Istratlon rural supervisors.

Dr. Hamilton aumrcstcd a new
type of lease which would compen
sate the tenant for "unexhausted
Improvements "Which" he does not

7:35 nt

4:25

remove at the time of leaving the
farm." On the otherhand, It would
compensate the landlord for undue
deterioration or damage.

Dr. Hamilton, .also advocated
written leases for four or five
years. Asserting that this would
protect the landlord as well as the
tenant

"Prospectsfor any greatdecrease
In farm tenancyduring the next 15
or 20 years Is very small indeed,'
Dr. Hamilton said. "The program
of buying land for tenants. Inaug
urated recently by the Bankhcad--
Joncsfarm tenant act, will provide

MR. AND MRS.

m.
m

BX

p.

p. m.

In

X
HAVE 6V0VES

AEW4 X r

only about 17,000 farms during the
next three years. There were al-

most three million tenant farmers
In the United Statesat the-las- t

The resettlementconference will
end tomorrow.

AUSTIN. Aug. 27 hn Attorney
General William McCcaw ruled to-

day Rep. Jesse James of Cameron
was eligible serveas chief clerk
In the state treasurersoffice

His eligibility had been question
ed because the legislature Incrcas
cd the chief clerk'a salary from
$2,163 to 3,000 a year. The consti
tution prohibits members of the
legislature holding offices the
salariesof which been raised
during their terms as legislators.

McCraw precedentsto
his holding the chief clerkship

was not "office within the
meaning of the constitution.

cocktail rorcoitN
Sprinkle finely - grated cheese

over hot popcorn and serve it with
cocktails. Popcorn preparedIn thli
way may bo freshenedby heating
it In the oven for five minutes.
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4 1 Ver RiiY niiVeBr
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FORD MEN MEET
Dealersfrom nine towns in West

Texas, Lamesa,Big 'Spring, Odessa,
Midland, Stanton, McCamey,
Colorado and Sweetwater,met at
the hotel Thursday night
for a meeting with Ford company
officials. C B. Ostrander, general
managerof the Dallas branch of
the Ford Motor company, W. B.
Strange, whocsale of the
company, and' G. B. Strong, man'
agcr of the Credit com
pany, Dallas, wer In attendance
upon the meeting. Mr. Ostrander
was In charge of the meeting.

Robin
LEXINGTON. O. (UP) -

No. 1 robin D
L. of nearby Dumontvllle
who has the only and state

to shoot the Swaru
received his in order to be
able to protect hts raspberrypatch.
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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The Daily Herald Station
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Hospital Notes
Dig Sprtsvs Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mr.
Davis, p Runnels street, Thurs
day night, a so. Mother and child
sura dotag wJC

Mim JsutW MrU Morris, 10--
'ysar-ol-a 4aabUr ot Mr. and Mrs.
W. XL Morris .of Stanton, was in
tho Uaoattal VWy for a tonsil
jaotoav mm! oUsctay,

i ' --' "" - and infsnt
tuUir hsMM ostttMtoa to .their

' Mt

ljUi hospital Jar iitintliaa,
C, C.

i w

and travelling and auto expenses

at $1,200, both same as' this year.
The total Is $0,200, or S250 under
this year,

There is no cnangeeuner in mi
Judge or county attorney.

The former is to receive J3.000 sal--

arv and S250 expenses of office
while the latter comes In for $3,000
salary and $200 expenses.

Conparctlve Figures
A. For comparative study the fol

county

lowing chart of fee col
lections and total office costs is of
interest

Office Fees Costs
As'r Col ....,.$16,600 $7,480'
Die Plk ,.,,., 1300 3,200
Co Clk ........ 6,000 6,780
Sheriff 1.400 10.200
Co Jdg ....... 338 3SJ
CO Atty 2,000 3,200

plus the $3,410 for additional
assessingwork.

A for the county treasurer, he
seedsable counsel to argue his case
itefore the commissioners court
Due to receive $2,000 a ear, he is,

'1166,66 a month, thereby re--

FIRST SHOWING AT POPULAR PRICES

wfa fT'Cii"" SEJsssFlLMsaa!

man!

estimated

morn-Inc.- "

Edison agreed. Eighty-seve-n

questions were asked and
sweredIn two jears.

They were filed away In a
black, looso-Iea- f book. It was for-
gotten by nearly everyone except
Sir. Strlngfellow. He brought It
out for the staff conferencetwo
weeks ngo.

No ono knew whetherIt would
contain the nickel question but
It did.

"If there U nlcket In Iron,"
Strlngfellow had written, "does
It adverselyaffect the life of the
cell?"

Tho cell Is part of a battery.
"No harm' Edison wrote.
The conference accepted this

decision. It turned out to be the
correct one. Subsequentinvesti-
gation showed that Improved
methods of chemical analysis
had probably detectedthe pres-
ence In Iron of small amountsof
nickel that had previously es-
caped notice.

Mellon
(Continuedprom rage I)

Interestsand theircorporatenamez
were the Mellon National bank ot
Pittsburgh, one of the natlon'c
largest,the Gulf OH company, and
tne Aluminum company of Amer-
ica, dominant in Its field.

Only a few weeks befbro his last
Illness he visited President Roose
velt and made final arrangements

I for his last great public benefac
establishment of a nationalItlon of art In the national capi

tal with his $50,000,000 art collec-
tion, one of the finest extant, oe
the nucleus.

One of the last great statesmen--
financiers of the nation, Andrew
William Mellon successfully shun
ned the limelight and was little
known to his countrymen until he
became secretary of tho treasury
under President warren O. Har-
ding in 1021.

He remained on the lob untr
1932 whenhe retired to become am
bassadorto GreatBritain.

Fellow republicanshailed him ai
"the greatestsecretaryof the trcas
ury sinceAlexander Hamilton," but
he was the target of sharp aitack
by the democratswho unsuccess
fully attempted to drive him from
office In 1024.

Britain
(Continued rTom Page1)

requestedto observe theserights to
the extent that they would be re
sponsible for damages tothis gov
ernment,or Its citizens, as aresult
of hostile operations.

Although Hull did not directly
connect this notice to the conflict
ing powers with a reported threat
by Japan to blockade Chinese ports.
Hull sold American consular offi
cials had confirmed an announce
ment that Japan Intended to en
force a blockade.

The blockade plans announced
by Japan through Dress dlstatches
yesterdayhave been confirmed by
American diplomats la the Tar
East who said Japan Intended to
eniorce "a peaceful blockade."

The governncnt Hull said. Is
continuing to assemble "full facts"
as to the effects of the operation
of such a blockade.

Hull has no 'definite conclusions'
on the matter, be announced.

The official advice to Japanand
China holding tbem responsible for
Injury to any American interest
was considered in Informed circles
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FOKT IVOnTH
FORT WORTH, Aug. 27 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 1,000; top 10.85 paid
by packers; bulk good to choice
weights above 180 lb. 10.75-8- 5; most
150-17- 0 lb. 0 0; good around
140 lb. 9 00; pigs mostly 8.00 down;
good pacRlng sows largely 9.00.

Cattle 2,500; calves 1,200; about
steady In all classes cattlo and
calves: few slaughter steers 9.85
down and yearlings 935 down;
butcher cows mostly 4 few
good fat offerings up to 6.50; odd
head bulls 4.25--5 50; medium to
good slaughtercalves 6.00-8.0- cull
and plain kinds 4 stockers
scarce.

Sheep 3,500 including 2,000
through; all classessteady; spring
lambs up to 9.00; yearlings 7.50;
aged wethers5 00; ewes 4.50; feed'
Ing lambs 7.50-8.0- 0.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Aug. 27 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 5,000; top 1210; bulk good
and choice 189-24- 0 lb. 11.75-12.0- 0;

few butchers 250-30- 0 lbs. 1L50-7-5;

most good packing sows 9.75-10.4-0.

Cattle 1,000; calves 500; few loads
and scattered los medium to good
yearling steers 12.00-15.5- 0; better
and weightier kinds negligible;
most grass heifers .6.25-7.5- 0; 'plain
light southwesterns5.00-5-0; grass
fat cows 5.50-6.7- 5; bulls and vcalers
steady; practical top sausagebulls
6.50; vealera 11.50 down.

Sheep 9,000; spring lambs active,
steadyto strong; good to choice na
tives few 10 85-9- 21 cars
Idaho and Washington spring
lambs 10.75-11.0- 0; sheep about
steady; slaughter ewes 3.0O-L5- 0.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 UP) Cot
ton futurae closed steady, 12 to 17
lower.

Open High Low Last,
Oct 9.48 9.50 933 935
Dec. 9.C0 9.54 938 938-4-0

Jan. 9.55 9.58 9.4 9.44-4-5

Mch 9.65 9.67 9.50 9.50-5-1

May 9.75 9.77 9.58 9.58-6-0

July .... 9.81 932 9.63 933
Spot quiet; middling 9.60.

.NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 27 UP) -

Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines of 10 to 15 points.

Oct .... 9.44 9.45

Dec. ,

Jan. .
Men. .

May .
Jdly .

Open High Low Close

9.56
9.61
9.68

, 0.78
933

9.60
9.61
9.72

032
983

B bid A asked.

930

9.44
931
9.55

9.66
9.75

9.34B

9.70B

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 27 UP) -
Spotcotton closed steady, 10 pointr
lower. 4,083 low middling
8.00 middling 930 good middling
10 05 receipts 3,023 stocks 250,318.

ACTIVE.STOCKS
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 to) Sales

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen active stocks today:
U S Stl 34,600, 108 4, down 2
Socony Vac 82,200, 20,down 7--8.

Radio 22,400, 11 1--4, down 1-- 4.

Gen Mtrs 18,300, 53 6-- down 1 1--2

Param Plo 17300, 21 1-- down 7--8

Repub Stl 16,000, 34 1--4, down J.
Sou Pao 12,700, 38 3--4, down 1 7--8.

SU 12.600, 92 2, down 1 1--4.

N Y Cen 12400, 35, down L
Gen El 11,000, 52, down 1 3--4.

Anao 11300, 65, down 1.
M Ward 11,600, 69 3--4, down 7--

Pathe Film 11.200, 10 1--8, up 1--

Cbrys 10,300, 108 8, down 1' 1--4.

Tex Corp 0,700, 69, down 1--4.

AUXILIARY NOTKJK.
Ladles Auxiliary of A.B.C. will

to mean that this government et at 8 o'clock tonight with Mrs,
parently had no Intention or with-- 1 W. D, Carnett for a businessdis--

jeiwskm.

ChineseBlock
JapAdvance

Destructive Battle-Rag-es

To Tho North-we- st

Shanghai
SHANGHAI, Aug. 27 UP Three

dlvlilons of China's finest rushed
tonlKht to a smoking, thundering
battleground northwest of Shang-
hai, where Chinese fought dciipcr-ntcl- y

to stem a Japanesechargo
againstthe backdoor to this city of
undeclaredwar.

Bombs, .shells and machlno gun
fire turned Lollcn, 12 miles north-
west ot Shanghai, Into a smoking
heap ot ashes.

Nearthe town, wavesor Japancso
Infantrymen met a of ma-
chine gun fire In a bayonetchargo
through shimmering rlco fields.

The ttdo of battle swung from
s'do to side. Thousandswcro kill-
ed or wounded.

Japanese,lato today, claimed oc
cupation of Lotlen, foothold for an
advance on Klnangwan, just north-
west of Shanghai proper. But the
town, as such, was no more.

thirty-hou-r battle ot Lotlen
opened with heavy artillery bom-
bardment. Two Chinese divisions
held a thin line. From positions In
the rear, machineguns wcro train
ed on their backs to force themto
stand fast.

After continuous shelling, Japa
nese infantrymen fixed bayonets
and went over the top. Storming
through machine and ride fire

Chlneso forces hand-to--
hand. A Japanesecompany com'
mander leading tho charge, either

--35A
0.47-4-1

931
9.58B

--59A
9.C6
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most
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gun
they met

was killed or wounded. Another
Japanese officer was seriously
wounded.

Tho thunder of exploding shells
and bombs echoed In Shanghai.
Caravansot Chinese motor trucks.
loaded with arms and munitions,
rolled toward the new front Thous
ands of Chinese troops rushed to
the lines under a Japanese air
bombardment.

Today'sbattle carried destruction
well away from the closcr-l-n scenes
ot two weeksot Shanghaiwar.

Chinese bald three thousandJap-
ancso were killed or wounded at
Lotlen, but Japanesearmy spokes-
men denied the claim.

Japanesealso denied a Chinese
chargo thatJapanesemachineguns
poured death Into civilian crowds
along tho wayside district of tho
riverfront. But today, the Shang
hai municipal council had removed
two hundred bodies of Chinese
civilians in that area.

AgedRecluseWas
At Times Uneasy
About Her Money
NEW YORK, Aug. 27 It

was on the record in surrogates
court today that Mrs. Ida B.
Wood, eccentric 9S-- ear-ol-d re-
cluse of the old Herald Square
hotel, liked to settle back In an
easy chair among her lavender
and lace, light a cigar, and talk
of Edward VH and Abraham
Lincoln.

It was also on record that the
Wizened little old lady, with as-
tonishing agility for one of her
years and declining health,
would frequently hop to a win-
dow and shrilly demand that a
policemanbe called ''democratic
or republican,I don't care which
becausethey're all the same."

Then It was necessaryto quiet
her. Miss IsabelleJohnstone,ono
of the three nurseswho attended
her before her deathla 1932, tes-
tified yesterday. Theywould as-
sure her, Miss Johnstonesaid,
that her money about $877,500
was safe.The money gave her a
deal of worry and at one time
she carried nround about $000,--
000 In a bag hidden underher
dress.

Surrogate Foley has already
establishedfive blood relativesof
Mrs. Wood's husbandas "next of
kin," but there are more than 500
other claimants to the fortune.
Lawyers for some of these are
trying to prove Mrs. Wood was
Irrational when she spoke of cer-
tain personsas her forebearsand
chattered abouther and her hus-
band's genealogy.

TexasBoy Taken
For Treatment
In 'Iron Lung'

TULSA, Okla,, Aug. 27 UP For
the second timeIn lessthan a week
the "iron lung" at St John's hos-
pital was held In readiness today
to receivea young Texan stricken
with Infnntlle paralysis and flown
here to be near the respirator,

jimmy Montgomery, 10, was
brought here from Wichita Falls
last night In a serious condition.
Today his physician. Dr. P. K.
Bmun, said the patient was "no
better" though he stood the trlD
well. The artificial respirator like
ly would be necessaryto treat him,
wio uocior saia.

arrest

The youth's parents.Judge and
Mrs. D. Montgomery, came
nere oy cnarteredairplaneearly to-
day, Pilot Fred Rldenour having
maae a second night from Wichita
Falls to bring them.

The boy was stricken HI Monday
while he was with his parenft at
their cabin on Lake Kemp near
Wichita Falls. He is a member of
a pioneerWichita Falls family, the
gronusonof former Judgeand Mrs.
J. T, Montgomery.

Meantme Paul Tapp, 22, Univer
sity or wnnoia senior flown here
from Fort Worth Monday to be
near me "iron lung," continued to
improve, Aiinougn ne still was
partly paralyzed be was regarded
as virtually out of danger. It had
not oeen necessaryto place blm In
me respirator.

Mr, and Mra'Ben Cole and son
are leaving Saturday for Terrell
and Dallas, where they will visit
relatives and friends, Mr. Cole will
return the first of next week, while
Mrs, Cole and son will remain lor

la longer stay.

StatewideCoownimicationSystem
Is FavoredAs WeaponOn Crime
AUSTIN, Aug. 27 UP A state

wide communication system Unk-
ing detective and Identificationbu-
reaus of all major cities was rec
ommended today as the one means
of closing Texas' "crime corridor."

Tho suggestioncame from V. A.
Leonard, presidentof tho Texas di-

vision, International Association
for Identification, In convention
here.

Allen

Leonard, who told the convention
tho crime rate ot a community Is
a ot generalconditions
In surrounding territory, deplored
tho lack of police communication
on a territorial basis.

He said city police departments
still were approaching crime in' a
comparativestate of Isolation.

"Down through (he crime corri-
dor ot Texas, embracing Dallas,
Fort Worth, Waco, Houston, San
Antonio, Beaumont,Galvestonand
Port Arthur tho criminal clement
disports at random on a net work
of speedy highways," Leonard said.

"An examinationrevealsthere Is
little significant dlffcrcnco between
the crime rates of theso communi
ties. Yet in spite of developments
of recent years there has been no
attempt worthy of the name to es
tablish police communications on
a territorial basis."

Ho said the rapid dlsscmlantlon
of cilme Information ultimately
would result In large savings,and
pointed to an expense of $3,500 In
solving nn averagerobbery which
required the work of Investigators
In five cities, clerical work, tele
gramsand other expenses,although
only two weeks elapsed, betweenl
commission of the crime and the

Leonard said the public safety
department had laid tho basis for
a communications system In Its
teletype connection between head-
quartersand certain district otflpes
and advocatedextending the sys-

tem to detective Identification bu
reausof city police departments,

Slower Tempo Noted
In WholesaleLines

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 UP) A
slower tempo in wholesale trade,
with only slight Improvement In
retail distribution, was reported to-

day by Dun & Bradstrcet, Inc., In
a weekly business summary.

The mercantile agency pointed
out shifting bctwecn-scaso- n cur
rents obscuredtrends as buyers di-

vided attention between autumn
and late summer merchandise.

"More purchasesIn agricultural
areasoffset some of the lag In the
Industrial sections of the middle
west. Yet the spread over last
year's retail sales was narrowedto
eight to 16 per cent

"Up for tho week, purchasesIn
the northwest were 12 to 16 per
cent larger than a year ago. Fur
ther Improvement In tho South ex
tended the range to 12 to 20 per
cent With the peak flow of early
crop mory alreadypassed,the In
crease for tho Southwestwas re--
di ccd to up to 20 per cent"

REAL BEES DRONE
AT COURTHOUSE

Accutomed to the buzzing of the
political bee, courthouse officials
and employes Friday heard the
drone of the real article.

Swarming at the northeast cor
ner of the courthouse In an elm
tree, the bees created an uncom-
fortable problem for offices on that
side.

Shakenfrom their perch, the bees
centeredon a tree a few feet away
where Babe Thompson went to
work attempting to corner the
queen bee In a hive. At noon he was
still picking up big handfuls of the
bees,hoping touncover"her majes
ty, key to the situation.

SHOWERS IN COUNTY

The area south and west of the
Elbow school received a hard
shower which added further to tho
good seasoning in that territory.
The rain veered to the west and
appearedto have passedsouth of
Lomax, where ono of the county's
driest spots is reported.
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Now It Will Be
EasierTo Pay
IncomeTax
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 UTt

Tho treasury approved today
simplified Income tax return
forms designed to niuko It easier
for the rich, the poor and the

to pay ,TIncle Sam
what they owe him. i

The new form for Individuals
Is dressedup In larger, clearer
type. It has more and bigger
white spaces.

Drafted after months of con-
sultation by treasury experts,the
now forms will bo distributed
early In January.

Sixty per cent of taxpayers
have Incomes of less than $5,000.

This group will bo sparedsome
ot tho questionswhich may have
confusedthem in previous jears.

Formerly asked, "Are you a
citizen or resident alien of tho
United States?"the taxpajcr wlU
not have to bother to write "yes"
or "no." He will morely checkone
ot two" little whtto squares.

Many of tho simplifications for
tho less than $3,000 returns also
hao been Included In the forms
for Individual Income over $3,-00-0.

Some changeshave been ef-

fected as well In corporation re-

turns. The treasury experts, how-ey- cr

centered their efforts on
casing problems of the "little fel
low."

Resolutions Before
Grange Meeting

DALLAS, Aug. 27 UP) Member
of the Texas Grange, In conven
tlon here, will consider today rcso
lutlons applying to farmers am'
3tate and federal governments.

Includedwere resolutions:Favor
lng a 20 per cent state ad valorem
school tax setting per capita appor-
tionment at $22 for five years
starting next year Improvement o'
rural roads additional funds fot
transportation of rural school chll
dren a farm-tenan- bill similar tc
the defeated Bankhead-Jone-s act

Ralph W. Moore of Granger
state president, said last night he
expected another legislative at
tempt to abolish thestate depart
ment of agriculture In the next ses
slon and termed the department
tho only one "that really represent--

the farmer" In the state govern
ment

Llcut-Go- Walter Woodul spokf
on the necessityof soil consorva
tlon, organization and dlversifiet
farming.

VISITORS
Members of the American Busl

nessclub Friday lnaugurotcd pro-

jrram of getting better acquainted,
fixing upon nn objective of each
membervisiting every other mem
bcr of tho club.

It was announcedat the meeting
that the city would paint the play
ground equipmenton the organiza-
tion's park, provided thepaint were
furnished by the club.

Miss Vlrgihla Ogden was featur-
ed in two piano selections.

TRIAL DATE IS SET
CLEVELAND, Aug. 27 UP)

Common Pleas Judge Charles S.
Bell today set October 11 as the
trial date for Mrs. Anna Hahn, 31-

year-ol-d German Immigrant
charged with the deaths of two
elderly Cinclnnatlans.

Intimation that the state might
try Mrs. Hahn for the poison death
of Jacob Wagner, 78, Instead of
George Gsellman, 67, brought ob
jections from the.defense.

DAMAGES ASKED
HARLAN, Ky., Aug. 27 UP) An

serting it was "embarrassed" by
national labor relations boarc"
charges It Sponsored "strip-teas- e'

performanceslo compete against
union meetings, ,the Clover Fork
Cqal Co , filed suit against the fed-

eral agency asking $50,000

V YOU HAVE A
r NOSE FOR NEWS

ThejT look" good run well tad ara
priced really hw. You'll find Just the
caryou want, for almost all make and
modelsare here. If you apw barea car,'
It will probably bring caougfa to cover '

the down payment, and you won't seed
a nickel In cask to take immediate de-

livery. Look 'em oyer today1
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CottonCrpp
Moving Fast

Labor NeedsStressed
In Appeal For A
Ten-Ce- nt Loan )

DALLAS, Aug. 27 UP) CottOn
quick opening from Dallas to ttu
gulf has disturbed traditional mig
ration north ot pickers with ths
crop, and its unprecedentedmove-me- nt

has helped dopressthe mar-
ket, Ralph W. Moore, TexasGrange
mastor,said hore today.

.Moore, himself a farmer, a resi
dent of Granger, told the annual
convention ot Texas Grange there
was a greater amount ot cotton
oicn between Corpus Chrlsil and
Dxllas than ever before in the
st ite's history.

tb had no doubt, ho I said, that
enough labor could be .drafted to
move tho crop, but therein lay the
trouble, as he saw It, and the
strongest ot arguments tor a per-
manent commodity loan, available
for farmers while the crop moved
in such bumper years.

"I have no doubt," Moore said,
"that If it were not for talk of i
loan now, cotton would bo selling
around eight cents."

Tho heavy earlymovementcom.
blncd with the governmentforecast
to run the price down, he

TelegramTo Wallace
Yesterday the convention dis

patched a telegram to Secretary
Wallace, urging the proposed cur-
rent loan not be set below ten
cents.

Meanwhile, lending weight to
Moore's estimate ofa fast moving
crop, was the action of H. G. Lucas,
presidentof tho TexasAgricultural
association, in calling oft a sched-
uled statewidemeeting of farmers
set here September 2.

Lucas, postponing the meeting
until October, said, "wo feared the
need for gathering the cotton crop
as soon as possible would prevent
many growers irom attending so
early a meeting."

Agriculture department econo
mists In Washingtonattributed the
prlco landslide from above twelve
cents to:

Trado opinions that the new crop
was "much better than average.
followed by the official government
estimate of 15,593,000 bales, "some-
what larger than" 'the trade ex
pected.

Indications that cotton crops thti
season In several important foreign
countries would be as (large as, o,

larger than, last season. ' '
START SERVING PEN
TERMS IN 3 WEEKS
AFTER SLAYING

GREENSBURO, La., Aug. 27 UK
Mrs. Georgia Sharkey,39, and Rog
er Jenkins, 24, began serving life
sentencesin the Louisiana peni-
tentiary today for tho pokon slay-t- t

ot her husband three weeks
ago.

with unusualswiftness the man
and woman, who signed statement!
admitting they poisoned Willie
Sharkey,47, were Indicted, entered
guilty pleas and were sentenced.

In his statementJenkins admit
ted purchasingthe poison and glv
Ing It to Mrs. Sharkey,who told of-

ficers she and Jenkins had been
"friendly" for tho past four years.

ROBBED OF $68
DALLAS, Aug. 27 UP) Lloyd

Self of Lubbock reported to police
today thatwhile he was having his
car serviced someone iook o
from his pocket

Pollco sought two negroes,
workers at the station.
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SEEYOUR FORD DEALERS

USED CAB BARGAINS TODAY

Most of Its best assdcor vcduM ot
Ford Dsolws, cony las K&O mhUau
TbsM rat rsaewsdlo aspsclal
Asck-u-p. isd guataajtsdto W a
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